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100 acre*'.of the best 
- Hay land in the valley all 
clear and in hay, within 
1/4 miles of station. Price 
$21,000.00 on easy terms.
5 acres Full Bearingf 
Orchard in best residen­
tial part of - city, would 
make splendid sub-divis­
ion^ $12,000.00, on terms.
No. 1 Alfalfa, Timothy 
and Clover Hay, $18.00 
.per,'ton.' Call and see 
this hay.
BelgO'Ganadian
Fruit Lands Company
\ , • .
*
First-Class Fruit. Lands 
■: FOR S A t E ;
O N  T H E  H E P B U R N  F L A T S
R. L DeHart
— KELOWNA—
A  large acreage has been planted with  
Standard V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e  w a t e r  ; d o m e s t i c  s u p p l y  
p i p e d  to e v e r y  lot.
Easy Terms
One-fifth cash, balance to suit purchaser
China, Glass Electric Supplies
B.G. FRUIT GROWERS’ ASS’N.
Extracts From Deport for 1913
Jan . 27th,' 1 914,
To tho , Editor, '
"Kelowna Courier,”
Kelowna, B. C,
Dear Sir,
. I have the honour to enoloae , here­
with a, copy of the Report 
of ■ the Kxccutlvo o f the B. C. 
;FruIt Growers’ Association, for the 
(year 1918. This lie port was •' en­
dorsed by the Directors , and the 
Annual Convention.
The Report Is a brief .statem ent of 
the progress Of the Industry In 1018, 
Its prospects for the fu tu re, and the1 
work of the Association. I t Indi­
cates, In a way which m ust be of 
In terest to all engaged In fruit grow­
ing and to , the communities depend-, 
en t upon It, the broader features of 
the Industry  and the general lines 
alone; which the Association, backed 
by the 'general endorsetIon of fru it 
growers and by the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent, Is working for fu rth e r b e t­
term ent.
I have pleasure in sending you this 
Report, some features of which, a t 
least, may. be of in te rest ,to  your 
readers.1
Yours very tru ly , •
R. ?.l. WINSLOW,
Secretary.
met the  Royal A gricultural and La' 
hour Commissions. The Committee 
on M arketing Organization met at 
Salmon Arm, F eb ruary  8th, The 
Committee on Advertising met at 
Vernon, Ju ly  11th. The Transport 
atlon Committee m et May 10th, at 
Vancouver: December 10th, a t Sica' 
iiioub, and Jan u a ry  201:h, 1014, a t 
Victoria,
t't ’
Government Aid 
The Inercasc in our g ran t from $8,- 
GOO.OO, in .1912, to .$0,500.00 in 
1018, has g rea tly  facilitated the of
CITY COUNCIL
Financial Horizon Brightens
At the regular meeting of the City 
Council on F riday , Acting M ayor 
Sutherland, and Aldermen Copeland, 
Adams, Duggan and ^Rottcnbnry 
were present.
The Acting M ayor sta ted  th a t a 
meeting of the , Kelowna Growers* 
Exchange was to he held Immedi­
ately  and he understood th a t some 
of the aldermen desired to he pres­
ent, because there might be a few
o
The Council adjourned, to meet 
again on the following morning.
Our JANUARY SALE is Over, BUT
•we are still overstocked in a number of lines, and are offering
E le c t r i c  I r o n s ,  T o a s te r s ,  S to v e s , etc^, a t
Clover Leaf
S w * V - ■
certain lines of Fancy
The Executive and the Secretary- 
T reasurer have the honour to report 
as follow s:
Your Directors met, following the 
last Annual Meeting, and elected as 
your Executive: W. C. Ricardo.
P residen t; R. M. Palm er, Vice-Pres­
ident : W. S. Fogg©, F. <D. Nicholson, 
W. F . Somers, Thos. Abriel ,and R, 
M. Winslow, Secretary. The Minis­
te r  and Deputy M inister of Agricul­
tu re  also act Ex-Officlo.
- . - - 7 , I mvvw hv U IMAftUl WJ u I V-V
flolcnt perform ance of the increasing cheques handed around , by ibo Ex 
work of the Association. The Do- | ecutive. 
partm en t of Agriculture has con 
tlnued. to supply the services of a 
Secretary  - T reasurer and facilities 
for carry ing  on the office w ork of 
the Association and, us In previous 
years, has Issued your Animal Re­
port.
T reasu rer’s Report 
Your Funds on December 8 ls t ,
1018, were briefly as follow s:
Expenditures on Govern­
ment G rant ..... . .
Expenditures on Bank Ac­
count ...... .... , ......
Expenditures on Gash
On Saturday  m orning the regu­
lar m eeting of the City Council was 
held. M ayor Jones and Aldermen 
Taylor, Sutherland, Copeland, Adams, 
Duggan nlnd R attcribury being pres­
ent.
A request from the City, Clerk of 
Pcntloton for inform ation on the 
...$2,209.50 I trade licence fees on banks; col loo ted 
In Kelowna, was referred to City 
84.50 | Clerk Dunn.
4.11
/Total Expenditures .....$2,248.11
Bank •> Balanoo ...... .....  ... 1,195.18
G rant Balance .................... 4,290.50
Cash ...... ...... ............... ...... 8.04
plates at Half Price
China at LESS than Cost Price
Policy of Association
The Association’s work ’ has 
I carried on by  the 
Executive, and the Committees
been 
Directors, the 
on
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI STREET
Box 90
First Shipm ent of 4958 
Rolls to Hand. (
EVERYTHING NEW
Transportation, Legislation, Labour; 
Advertising and M arketing (Jrganiz^ 
atlon. Your officers have worked to 
secure the enforcement of your 
views as expressed in the resolutions 
of the last Annual Meeting, and have 
also Investigated other necessary 
m atters and have taken  appropriate 
action, wjhtere such was possible, to 
advance the in te rests  of our fru it 
industry . O ur Association, in deal­
ing w ith such m atte rs  as T ransport­
ation, Legislation, Tariffs, the Ex- 
tension of M arkets, Advertising, etc., 
has worked in a sm aller Way along 
much the same lines as the Citrus 
Protective League bf California,
Total Balance .....  .- r^r.$5,404.82
The expenses of the present meet­
ing, of the committee to the prairies, 
and meetings up to the end 
of March, will absorb this amount 
A full Report up to March 81st, 
by the Auditor-General, will be In­
corporated, ip the  Annual Report.
- Membership 
09(1 fu lly  paid-up members are en­
rolled for 1913, of whom 15 are for 
life, 162 Independent a n n u a l; and 
519 through the 18 affiliated or­
ganizations, an increase • of 101 
members over 1912 in to ta l member­
ship.
A more ' g en e ra l. co-operatlon be­
tween officers and members to en­
rol active fru it grow ers as members 
would insure a fu r th e r increase , in 
s tren g th  and efficiency for the As­
sociation. Your Secretary, ... who is 
expected , to  keep the membership up, 
would welcome practical assistance 
from the members to th is end.
EVERY NOVEETY
Please examine our stock.
Our Linoleum Remnant Sale is on:
* Inlaid Linoleums at 70c per yd. 
Best Printed Linoleums at 40c per yd.
Kelowna Furniture Company
U N D E R T A K E R S
whose workings your Secretary had 
opportunity to investigate, during the 
year. I t  Is in teresting  to 
note th a t the fru it growers of the 
four N orthw estern S ta tes have re­
cently  formed a Deciduous Protec­
tive League, to work along similar 
lines for the fru it Industry  of those 
S tates. The sim ilarity  in aims and 
ln~m ethods, of these organizations, 
should be sufficient guarantee to us 
th a t th is Association has been found­
ed and is w orking along rig h t lines 
for the accomplishment of Its objects. 
,Its efficiency re s ts  very largely  on 
its m embers/ and especially on their 
action on large questions in the ses­
sions of our Annual Meetings. The 
Executive has every reason ro ox*
Reports to Members 
Copies of the Annual Report were 
Issued to each member. Weekly re­
ports  on m arket conditions have been 
issued by the M arkets Commissioner, 
from Calgary, and special reports on. 
fru it and vegetable crop prospects 
both in B. C. and competitive States. 
A special rep o rt of the Legislative 
Committee dealt w ith their work a t 
O ttaw a and elsewhere. A similar 
repo rt was Issued on reductions in 
express ra tes.
Such interim  reports on the As­
sociation’s business serve to keep 
members—inform ed and have received 
very h earty  approbation. The sys­
tem of interim  reports  should be 
fu r th e r extended in fu tu re.
B. C. Entomological Society 
Ypur resolution asking the Pro-
I.»ect th a t  in this- meeting,, as In pre­
vious years, the members will work 
unitedly to do th a t  which is best 
and to apply themselves to the for­
w arding of our business, so as to 
secure Its  completion In  the time al­
lowed to our sessions.
M eetings Held
Your Directors m et Jan u a ry  8th,
I May 14th, Ju ly  21st, 1913, and
I Jan u a ry  20th, 1914,
The Executive m et Jan u a ry  9th 
I and a t Victoria ; Jan u a ry  24th,
|.25th and 27th a t  Victoria, April
vincial Governm ent to g ran t this o r­
ganization $250.00 per annum and 
to p rin t th e ir Annual Report, re­
ceived the approval of the Hon. the 
Ministe r ._The Association lias held
very useful meetings, as evidenced by 
its  report, copies of which were sent 
to the members of our Association. 
The Society's work deals very large­
ly  w ith the economic side of pest 
control, which m ust benefit the fruit 
Industry.
Your Executive commends the En­
tomological Society and Its energetic 
officers to your m ost favourable a t 
tentlon.
A resident who some time ago 
asked for oonnectlon with the  City 
w ater system , w rote requesting a re­
bate on his ra tes, as he had been 
using pum p w ater lnstcud of City 
water.
The Council could not see Its way 
clear to g ran ting  rebates In such a 
case.
Aid. Sutherland made a repo rt on 
the financial situation. A host of 
telegram s and le tte rs  from bond 
houses were rapidly dealt w ith, and 
then the offer of W olverton & Co., 
of Vancouver, of 95 and accrued in­
terest for $46,000 City of Kelowna 
6 p er cent, debentures, was road. 
The company also asked for a 30- 
day option on the C ity’s 5 per cent. 
3onds a t  85. A m otion was passed 
accepting the offer and g ran tin g  the 
option.
"The main feature about these 
offers Is th a t  the m arke t is going up 
and the financial situation is rapidly 
inproving,’* said Aid. Sutherland. 
We have secured the  price we have 
leld out for so long, and when wo : 
get the money In we will be square 
with the world.”
The M ayor rem arked on the jovial 
expressions on the faces of the City 
Fathers as the good news perm eat­
ed their system s. "We will be in 
good financial shape and able to go 
ahead w ith our various departm ents 
of public works as soon as m atte rs  
of detail are settled ,” said Ills Wor­
ship. The only "unsatisfactory fea­
tu re  a t present was the am ount of 
unpaid taxes, but he looked for a 
rapid diminution of this account. 
"Our financial statem ent has been 
most, favourably commented on by 
the Coast bond houses,” said the 
Mayor.
A le tte r was received frjini a resi­
dent of P o r t Haney, B. C., asking 
for inform ation regard ing  boarding 
schools for High School pupils in 
the Okanagan.
The City Clerk was Instructed to 
reply and .recom m end Okanagan Col­
lege, Sumtnejrland.
A le tte r  was received from Mr. 
Hugh A. Hegglc, solicitor for the C.
N. P., enclosing a cheque for $1 ,- 1 
330.84, for the taxes due for the 
year 1912 by the various vendors 
n respect of property  purchased on 
behalf . of the  ra ilw ay  company.
The actual am ount slue was $1,- 
281.80, bu t a y ear’s In terest a t  8 
per cent, brought it  up to thp 
amount mentioned.
Continued on p ay e  8
Dominion F ru it Division 
All of the Dominion Government's 
_ work re la ting  to fru it m arketing, 
11th, Ju ly  11th, August 20th, De-j including the enforcement of the ln- 
I ceinbcr 19th, 1913, a t various plac- | spoction 
es, and Jan u a ry  19th. 1914, a t
| Victoria.
Messrs. Foggo and Abriel, of the 
I Legislative Committee, attended at
and Sales ' Act, P a r t  9, is 
carried o u t\b y  the F ru it Division,
Storageunder the Dailry. and Cold 
Commissioner’s Branch.
The grow th of the fru it Industry
O ttaw a, F ebruary  22nd to March In recent years has encouraged fru it
2nd, to press your resolutions and 
your case before the A gricultural 
Committee of the House of Commons, 
and the responsible M inisters; they 
have been engaged In * th o  Prairie 
j Provinces on the Association’s work 
[Jan u ary  9th-19th, 1914.
Members of the Labour Committee
growers to urge th a t the F ru it 
Division be elevated to the rank  of 
a D epartm ental Branch. The 3rd 
Dominion F ru it Conference, held at 
O ttaw a, In February , 14)12, the Ex­
ecutive of the National F ru it Grow­
ers’ Association and the Provincial 
F ru it Growers’ Associations o f On­
tario and Nova Scotia, have all fa­
voured th is step. The removal by 
death of the la te  Chief of the F ru it 
Branch, Mr. McNeill, lays the entire 
m atte r open. Your Executive have 
already forwarded a resolution u rg ­
ing th a t the Division be made a 
Branch and th a t  a highly  competent 
man bo secured as Commissioner. 
The Executive will subm it a sim ilar 
resolution to y o u  a t th is meeting.
National F ru it Growers’ Association
Your President andi Secretary, 
elcoted to t h e . Exccuttyo of tho Na­
tional F ru it Growers’. i Association, 
attended Its organization*'meeting, nt 
Toronto, recently . This Association 
originated in the last Dominion Con­
ference, its  objeot being to  bring the 
fru it growers of all. Canada together
Continued on I 'ay e  3
V >A 4t! T W A
l o d g e s
A. F. &  A. M.
S t  G e o rg e's l o d g e , 
N O . I I .
P o p u la r  ineotlng* on F r|- 
r:» o f  before tin* lull 
J iiooii. a t B JI.III. In Ktt>- 
„ i r r ’« H all. Sojourning 
t i rn th irn  cord ially  InvIt.Ml. „
G. A. Miaiu.ii:
W . M  S t c *
t h e o s o p h i c a l  s o c i e t y
"K E L O W N A  LO D G E'*
Lending Library; enquire, 
Secretary, Box 57b
W . 0 .  P f A S t .  S Y D N E Y  I I .  O L D ,
p r e s id e n t. S e c r e ta r y .
E N Q U IR IE S  IN V IT E D
p r o f e s s i o n a l
Burne & Temple
/  ' '•.? Solicitors, '■
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - • B. C.
T ilt KELOWNA COURIER
AND '
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned ami Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u h s c h i i ' T I o n  K a t e s  
(S trictly In Advance)
T o  any address In C a n a d a  and al! IP . \ * ” llu1,. 1!.l.a 
II m i IhIi K m p lro : # i.5 o i»:ry *-a r. f  ^
H u ilc H u n i1 other foreign <«>uiitrlu»: $2.00 i>or
yuar.
R. B. KERR
; Barrister 
and Solicitor,
1 Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W EDDELL & GRIBBLE
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC
0 Will its Block Kelowna, B.C.
A d v e r t i s i n g  R . a t e »
C laitired Advertisement*- B«cli an,Kntiiul. W anted, etc., undtir lieaulntr vvani
A da." l i n t  InserVion, i  ,^ i r V i o l  n'tCharge, 25 cunt*. tach Additional Insertion » LL,U 
nor word ; Minimum Charge. 15 ceutn. 
land and limber Notlce»“ 30 day», *5j no dayn, *7.
liiHt Insertion! 2c jKir word, ouch miurtuquciu 
1 insertion. Minimum1 Charge: «r»t Imwriloii. 50c,
euch'tUibno*)Uoni hnulrtlou. 25c.
transient and Contract Advertisements
Cording to  dl/o ol upaco t a k e n . ,
N owh ol nociUl and o ther events will bo gla<ll>’ «  
ctdvod lor publication, II au th en tica ted  by 
the w rltor’H nam e and  addren« wtilel* will trot 
1 be printed II ho desired. Ixittorn embody Inu 
“ k ick .” or coinpluIntH, or releiTin^ to  motteiH 
ol public IntereHi, will alHo be | « h d w “,u.1 
only ovei th e 'w r ite r 's  ac tu a l n a im , not a 
••noin do pUiine.’’. (Thin  In the rule m ade by 
ail the Count Dailleo.) No m a tte r  ot a  fleam 
dalouri, h  hollo uk or im pertinen t n a tu re  will be 
accep ted , .
r o  emmre acceptance, all m anuH crlp tH hou ldbe 
legibly w rliieii'on one Hide ol the paper only 
T yirnw ritien copy it* prelerred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  doen not neeciwarlly endorno the 
MonthnentH ol anv contribu ted  article .
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T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U itlE It AND OKANAGAN O R O n A llP tflT
icHARD IMSPECT10H | KELOWNA GBOWEBS
TmiR^DAY, ^ERRIURY’ 5, lDt4
Some Further Letters Discuss Results of 1913 Policy
„  . h'p  | On F riday  morning, <‘t 10.30,. it
E u « t  I C t d o ^ u ,  n .  ., U (|K  J r  f b e  ' I ta y n tu r* H
Exchange wan held In i M ™ 1 * 
Hall. U wus largely  attended by 
both Crult grow ers and uierenantH, 
DcHlduH tt mini her ot the general
The meeting ivua called to older 
by Chairman Allan, who remurlwd 
m a t the l*aHt BeaHon had been huge­
ly un experim ental one, and they ai 
hoped th a t the woaic nputrt U‘ the 
systcHi would Ol* 1'   ^ .s it . 1. Mni
In  r e p l y  to  
p r e v io u s  w e e k .
DELIGHTFUL CONCERT
By Musical and Dramatic Society
CHARLES HARVEY
n .A .S C ., C .’k . ,  D . t .S .  & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
S u r v e y s ,  S u b d i v i s i o n s ,  P l a n s .  
E n g i n e e r i n g 1 R e p o r t s  a n d  E s t i m a t e s  
Office: tlewetHon & M antle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P l a n s  a n d  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  P r e p a r e d  
a n d  e s t i m a t e s  g iv e n  f o r  p u b l i c  B u i l d ­
i n g s ,  T o w n  a n d  C o u n t r y  R e s id e n c e s .
PHONE .53/ KELOWNA
PIA N O FO R T E
‘ M R .' HAROLD T O D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of M usic, arid lately w ith Kendrick 
Pvne, Mus. IX.;.. O rg an ist of the C athed ra l, Man- 
* Chester, E ng land , recei ves pupils a t  
r  H E  S T U D IO .T R E N C H .B L O C K , K ELOW NA 
- . Music of every description supplied
A ddress, 'P . O. Box ^74 4-tf
j. J . 1W. N. S H E  P H E R D
DENTIST.
D f f i c k : C o r n e r  o f  L a w r e n c e  A v e .  a n d  
P e n d o z i  S t .
K E L O W N A .  B .C .
. - . f. .
Dr. R. Mathison
, r ,•
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
•oi D ental S urgery , Philadelphia
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k ,  n e x t  P o s t  O ff ic e
M oney to  Loan
>n im p r o v e d  r e a l  p r o p e r t y ;  a l s o  o n  
• o t h e r  s e c u r i t i e s . ,  
i r e .  L i f e  a n d  A c c id e n t  I n s u r a n c e .  
G. A . FISH ER
) r o w  le y  B lo c k  K e l o w n a .  B . C .
Miss Evelyn Wilson
e l e c t r o l y s i s
S h a m p o o in g  S c a lp  T r e a t m e n t
Face M a s s a g e  M a n ic u r e  j 
M O R R I S Q N  - T H O M P S O N  B L O C K  
Q jo  a .m . to  12 b d mi an d  2 u.ni. 6 yi.m.
5. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R I N A R Y  S U R G E O N  
• k a d u a t b  o k  M cG il l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
^•illa may be left a t Kattenbury and 
^W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : 0LENY AVEMJE,
Tel. No. 202
~ ~ G .  H E . HUDSON
KtVi U N E  O f  P O S T C A R D S . A l l  lo c a l  V ie w s
W h y .  n o t  h a v e  o  P o r t r a i t  
.  t a k e n  o f  th e  B a b y  ?
PEND0ZI Si., KELOWNA
T h e  c o n c e r t  g i v e n  b y , I h e  K e ld w -  
n k  M u s i c a l  a n d  D r u m a t i o  S o c i e t y  on  
B u t u r d u y  n i g h t  d e s e r v e d  m u c h  m o iv  
o f  t h e  p e o p le  o f  K e l o w n a  t h a n  A 
h a l f - f i l l e d  h o u s e ,  a n d  I t  Is  t o  b p  r e ­
g r e t t e d  t h a t  t h e  S o c ie ty  is  n o t  g iv ­
e n  b e t t e r  f in a n c ia l  e n c o u i  a f t e m e n t  In
I t s  e f f o r t s  t o  f o s t e r  a  t a s t e  ' f o r  
g o o d  m u s ic  a n d  to  p r o v i d e  c l e a n  
a n d  .w h o le s o m e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  i-h e  
r e s e r v e d  s e a t s  w e r e  f a i r l y  w e l l  f i l l ­
e d ,  h i l t  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  O p e r a  H o u s e  
w a s  p r a c t i c a l l y  e m p t y .  .
T h e  p r o g r a m m e  s h o w e d
e x c e l l e n t  j u d g m e n t  i n  se
le c t i o n ,  a n d  w a s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  v a r i e d  
to  a p p e a l  t o  a l l  t a s t e s .  U n d e r  th e  
a b l e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  M r .  D r u r y  P r y c e ,  
t h e  o r c h e s t r a  h a s  m a d e  m a r k e d  p r o ­
g r e s s  a n t i  i t s  s e l e c t i o n s  w e r e  u m o n g s t  
t h e  m o s t  e n j o y a b l e  f e a t u r e s  o t  t h e  
e v e n in g .  W h ile  c o m p o s e d 'e n t i r e l y  o l
s t r i n g s ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o l  a  c o r ­
n e t ,  t h e r e  W as n o  s q u e a k i n e s s  o r  
h a r s h n e s s ,  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r s  w e ie  
r e n d e r e d  w i t h  s y m p a t h y  a n d  e x p r e s ­
s io n .  S p e c i a l  m e n t i o n  s h o u l d  be 
m a d e  o f  t h e  q u a i n t  o ld  T u d o r  d a n  
o e s , t h e  •‘S h e p h e r d s ’ D a n c e ”  b e i n g  
r -v T ?  f  W  N  S H E P H E R D  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w e l l  p l a y e d ,  a n d  t h e
[ J R .  J .  W . ;o  x x  iv  a u d i e n c e  c l a m o u r e d  f o r  a n  e n c o r e .
B o c c h e r i n i ’s  " M e n u e t ”  a l s o  f o u n d  
g r e a t  f a v o u r ,  a n d  t i l e  . o r c h e s t r a  h a d  
to  r e s p o n d  t o  a  r e c a l l .  W h i le  t h e s e  
p ie c e s  h a v e  b e e n  s i n g l e d  o u t  f o r  m e n ­
t i o n ,  i t  Is . n o t  t o  b e  i n f e r r e d  t h a t  
e q u a l  s k i l l  w a s  n o t  d i s p l a y e d  i n  t h e  
o t h e r  s e l e c t i o n s  r e n d e r e d ,  a n d .  in  
f a c t ,  h a d  t h e  l e a d e r  y i e l d e d  t o  t h e  
s o l i c i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  a u d i e n c e ,  th e  
O r c h e s t r a l  n u m b e r s  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
d u p l i c a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t .
• T h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m m e  
w a s*  a l m o s t  w h o l l y  v o c a l ,  e x c e p t i o n s  
b e i n g  v io l in  s o lo 3  b y  M r .  D r u i y  
P r y c e ,  w h i c h  I n c lu d e d  a  1 S l u m b e r  
S o n g ,”  w i t h  s o f t ,  s w e e t  a n d  s l u m b e r ­
o u s  m o v e m e n t ,  c o m p o s e d  o y  t h e  p o p ­
u l a r  l o c a l  m u s i c ia n ,  M r .  H . T o d  B o y d .
I t  w a s  h e a r t i l y  e n c o r e d ,  a n d ,  in d e e d ,  
M r .  P r y c e ,  w h o s e  b o w in g  a n d  f i n g e r ­
i n g  a r e  b o th *  s u p e r b ,  , c o u ld  n o t  s a t ­
i s f y  t h e -  d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  d e l i g h t e d  
a u d i e n c e ,  a l t h o u g h  h e  p l a y e d  a n  e x ­
t r a  n u m b e r  i n  p l a c e  o f  a  b u r l e s q u e  
l e c t u r e  b y  'M r .  A l b e r t  S h a w ,  w h o  
w a s  u n a b l e  t o  b e  p r e s e n t .
M is s  E .  P .  D u t h l e ’s  r i c h  v o ic e  g a v e  
“ F o r  Y o u  A lo n e ”  w i t h  p l e a s i n g  e f ­
f e c t ,  a n d  s h e  w a 3  r e c a l l e d .  A  s im i­
l a r  r e c e p t i o n  w a s  g i v e n  to  h e r  r e n ­
d e r i n g  o f  " i i u s h e e n . ”  M is s  F r a n c e s  
A . P e a r s o n  s a n g  • S u n s h in e  a n d  R a in  
w i t h  d e l i g h t f u l l y  c l e a r  e n u n c i a t i o n ,  
a n d  a s  u n  e n c o r e  g a v e  i b e  e v e r  p o p ­
u l a r  T o s t l ’s  “ G o o d - B y e .”  A  l i g h t e r  
v e in  w a s  s u p p l i e d  b y  M r s .  E d g e -  
low '. w h o  w o n  t h e  h e a r t s  o t  t h e  a u ­
d ie n c e  w i t h  t w o  g a y ,  c a t c h y  l i t t l e  
s o n g s ,  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  b y  t h e  s o ­
c i e t y  o f  h e r  k i n d l y  a s s i s t a n c e  In  c o m - 
I n g  a l l  t h e  w a y  f r o m  V e i i a u  f o r  th e  
c o n c e r t  w a s  e v i n c e d  b y  t h e  p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  o f  a  b o u q u e t  t b  h e r .
“ S h i  Is P i t  i r o i n -  t h e  L a u d ”  " r-‘ * 
s u n g  I n  g o o d  v o ic e , b y  
M r .  H e r b e r t  J o h n s t o n  w i t h  
a  H u b d u e d  a c c o m p a n i m e n t  b y  t h e  
w h o le  o r c h e s t r a ,  a n d  He g a v e  “M o th ­
e r  M a c h r c c ”  a s  a n  e n c o r e .  M r .  O  o 
M c K e n z ie  a p p e a r e d  r e s p l e n d e n t  r ro m  
to p  t o  to e  In  t h i  /g a r b  oif t h e  G a e l 
a n d  d id  h im s e l f  j u s t i c e  l u  t w o  H a r ­
r y  L a u d e r  S o n g s ,  w h ic h  f o u n d  m u c h  
f a v o u r  w i t h  t h e  a u d ie n c e .
I n  t h e  r e g r e t t a b l e  a b s e i io o  o t  M r s ,  
H a y m a n ,  w h o  w a s  in d i s p o s e d ,  M e s s r s .  
W e e k s  a n d  P e d l a r  s a n g  a  d u e t  In  
v e r y  g o o d  s t y l e ,  a n d  t h e  s a m e  g e n ­
t l e m e n ,  t o g e t h e r  w rith  M e s s r s .  W a d e
i i o t i c e  r  -  *5 * ^  s . ’S ' r
U tb  i who^ s c o r e d  d e c id e d  su c o e B s e s  w i t h
,1 n t  K c l o w u « .  I t .U .  t h c l r  t » 0  n u m b e r s ,  D o ln s  e n c o r e d  o n
T M  b ^ e 0“ ^ n „ n e „ m  , e r e  p . ^ - d
w i t h  t a s t e  a n d  s y m p a t h y  b y  M r s .  
T h a y e r  a n d  M r .  I I .  T o d  B o y d .
T h e  p r o g r a m m e ' w a it n s  f o l l o w s :  
M a r c h  — “ H u n g a r i a n ”  — O r c h e s t r a .  
H o n g — “ F o r  Y o u  A lo n e ” —- M is s  E< P .  
D u th lc .
Q u a r t e t t e — “ M e d le y  F r o m  t h e  S o u t h  
H a r m o n ic  M a le  Q u a r t e t t e .  ^
S o n g — “ S h e  I s  F a r  F i o i n  t h e  L a n d ”  
— M r .  H e r b e r t  J o h n s t o n .
S o n g — “ S u n s h in e  a n $  R h1*i 1' —  M is s  
F r a n c e s  A . P e a r s o n ,  L .R .A .M . 
T w o  P ie c e s  f o r  S t r i n g s — " T h e  F l a t  
t e r e r ”  a n d  • M c n u e t ” — O r c h e s t r a .  
<g0 „ 4j f, _ '* l , v e  L o v e d  H e r  E v e r  S in c e  
, S h e  W a s  n  Baby" a n d  “E arly  in  
t h e  M o r n i n g ” — M r  G e o r g e  M o  
K e n z lc .
T o  t h e  E d i t o r ,
K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r ,
D e a r  S i r , —
R e  'M r .  R o s e ’s ,
M r .  B a r n h l i r s  o f  t h e  .
1 t h l n x  u  o n l y  r l ig h t  t o  s a y  t h a t  
m y  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  M r .  B a r n h i l l  s  e f ­
f o r t s  l e a d s  m e  to  w r i t e  t h i s  H h o r t  u p  
p r c o l u t i o n  o f  t h e m .
H e  has ulways b u e n  wllllug to  r i  
n p n n d  p . o m p n y  t o  n « r  I « » -
p a r t of the way hff 0i“ abl; ^ t  "Jo’ me T m ^ R o berson  w ent righ t in to  his 
w as the case In h.s lust visit L llbjcot, s ta ting  th a t  the new mu-
iblfci w inter. . «in-. hiid sturted. out Auto In luo
Bo fa r as , the diagnosis l» •lu«atl° ‘l “^ 8t)n. «£ HUB w ith high hKiipes of 
Is concerned, even the be»r UlJ1 lUlllnlE' „ jrrea t deal. 'The iui<‘
make mistakes, and It Is a bur ^  • j ueeu a tremendous nunUi-
uiU'nlr tblnic to U“r "- “ “» ’ « « M A  the W X ' « «
“ ‘ " k ,  o l c v c r c n t  d n e t o m  ...... b o  m ,» -
o f  a n  I n a n i m a t e  H u o je c t  a s  a  t r e e .  t o  t | , e  l o t a l  s h ip
r  r r ' ^ b c c  ■ - -  A ; =
visits. It Is more or less unm ateiiiu, y * 54,1 carloads of( ii. *.#1 uiiv IInv resident neur I Suliuon Arni> .wlac ^ . . , , 1suflice it to say any rts i £ u  ouriollds of vegetables, unJ
Mr. Rose can testily  th a t lDi  insiicu iiu n , , ,  Vlliue of
^ 3 ^ 3 ^  z s z .s i d c r l n S  t k .  « r o n  to  be w n e b e d  b y  o n e .  u / „  „ c c .  d ,
A. H . S. WRIGHT L d  to  the g r o w e r s  f o r t n w i t n .
___I The trade in the Canadian North-
K e l o w n a . B C . ,  W e s t  w a s  p r a c t i c a l l y  k o n t r o l l e d ^  by  
F e b  2 ,  X 9 1 4 . tw o  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  w h e f ie s a m  h o u s -  
 ^ ‘ L a T h e y  c o n t r o l l e d  e v e r y  c h a n n e l
T o  t h e  E d i t o r ,  /  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a n d  I t  h a d  n o t  b e e n
" K c lo w d n  C o u r ie r . -  , „ r  t i r e  C o n t r c .  B e l l l n d  A -
D e a r  S i r , -  . a c c  to  t w o  L e n c y  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  U n i t e d  G ro w -
find room fo r the following.
In  the firs t place, because Mr. Rose 
reads h tning, it  doesn’t^ make it 
tru th  "by a long chnla-
Next. There are threa agents for
03 UUI-iUiiJ A------  ~ ,
to  t h e  m a rk e tin g  of tn e ir  p roduce . 
x iie y  h a d  m ade th e  best a r r a n g e ­
m en ts  possible w i t h  tn e  P re se n t (uo- 
t r ib u tin g  s y s te m s ; ,.ln facL. had  re ­
fused one o t tn e  cam  nines a n  ex-
t Allur  r  luh-^ —  1 --------
-  ^ o r y ? L r r
^ r  « n  a  m rty  load  yoa carry  | ,u4 waa an Inanraincc >or tn .  averWtUh. vi 11 « ; , 1 .  11- J*
s o m e  d i r t ,  b a t  i t  i s n ’ t  t h e  i a u l t  o f  
y o u r  f e e t  a n d  w h o  w o u ld  s u g g e s t  
c u t t i n g  y o u r  f e e t  o f f ?  _
B u t ,  M r .  R o s e  w o u ld  r u t h l e s s l y  d c
s t r o y  t h e  bees, b a t  t h e n ,  h e  h a s  o t h ­
e r  i n s e c t s  a n d  a f t e r  t h a t  h e  h a s  g o t  
t o  g e t  r i d  o f  t h e  w in d ,  a n d  t h e n  h e  
c a n  c u t  o u t  h i s  t r e e s  u e c a u s e  h e  w i l l  
h a v e  n o  f r u i t .  N o , t h e  o b v io u s  rem * 
ftd y  i s — k e e p  y o u r  t r e e s  c l e a n .
Y o u r s  t r u l y .
H . B . D . L Y S O N S
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W A T E R  N O T I C E
A l i c e n c e  TO TAKE  
USE WATER.
A N D
tu n  t e d  n o  t h e  S . B , IT  o f  H3o. ■4 ,r 
,, i»fl. T h e  w a t e r  w i l l  b e  d i v e r t e d  
t h e  s p r i n g  a n d  w i l l  b z  u s e d  f o r  
u n l c l p a l  p u r p o s e s  o n  t h e  l a n d  a  • 
r f b e d  a s  t h e  W e s t  H a l f  o f  S e o t lo i l
bree. Township 2d.
T h i s  n o t i c e  W a s p o s t e d  o n  t h e  
r o u n d  o n  t h e  H > tb  d a y  o f  J a n u -  
ry  1 9 1 4 .  T h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  w i l l  b e  
l e d  i n  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  W a t e r
irttc*T l i t  V croo fn*  4 _ _
Objections may*' be filed with the 
.Id W ater Recorder or w ith the 
om ptroller o t W ater Rights.^ P a r
;' U^ uV hU KEBOWNA IRRIGATION SOUTH ][ TJ) AjipMoB„ tf
'cr F . W. Groves, Agent
V ,  2 5 - 4
( E D I T O R I A L  N O T E . -  O u r  c o r r e s ­
p o n d e n t s  s e e m  t o  b e  u n d e r  a  m is ­
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a s  t o  t h e i r  r i g h t ^  t o  
t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h i s  d i s c u s s io n .  A s M r ,
H  S . R o s e  p l a i n l y  s t a t e d  i n  h i s  .se - . 
c o n d  l e t t e r ,  h i s  f i r s t  c o m m u n ic a t i o n ,  
w h i c h  a p p e a r e d  i n  o u r  i s s u e  o f  D ec . 
1 1  “ w a s  i n t e n d e d  t o  d r a w  a  r e p l y  
f r o m  s o m e  o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  c o n c e r n e d ,  
a n d  h e  d id  n o t  w i s h  t o  e n t e r  I n to  
c o n t r o v e r s y  w i t h  o t h e r s .  W e  p u b ­
l i s h e d  l e t t e r s  f r o m ’ M e s s r s .  W h i te ^  
h e a d  &  C o. a n d  H . B .  b .  L y s o n s ,  a n d  
t h e n  c lo s e d  t h e  d is c u s s io n ,  a s  a n  e- 
q u a l  n u m b e r  o f  l e t t e r s  o n  b o t h  sides- 
h a d  b e e n  p r i n t e d  a n d  n o t h i n g  h a o  
b e e n  h e a r d  f r o m  M r  B a r n h i l l .  i n  
j u s t i c e  to  t h e  • l a t t e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  a  Di> 
l u t e d  l e t t e r  f r o m  h im  w a 3  0 g lv e ”  
s p a c e  i n  o u r  i s s u e  o f  J a n .  — , a n d  
a s  h e  m a d e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  f a c t  r e ­
g a r d i n g  v i s i t s  t o  M r .  R o s e ’s  o r c h a r d  
w h i c h  m i g h t  b e  t a k e n  t o  r e f l e c t  o n  
t h e  v e r a c i t y  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  g e n t l e m a n
w e  p u b l i s h e d  a  r e p l y  f r o m  M r. 
R o s e .  P e n d i n g  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
w h ic h  i s  t o  b e  c o n d u c te d  b y  a  p l a n t  
p a t h o l o g i s t ,  u n d e r  I n s t r u c t i o n s  f r o m  
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  i n t o  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  b a c t e r n  o t  F i r i  
B l i g h t 1 b e i n g  c o n v e y e d  b y  • bee3  im o  
t h e i r  h .v e s ,  w e  d o  n o t  ac.e t b i t  a n y  
a d v a n t a g e  i s  to  b e  g a m e d  b y  p r i n t ­
i n g  m o r e  l e t t e r s  0.1 t h e  s u b ^ e e t .w  h lc h ,  
h o w e v e r  i m p o r t a n t ,  is  a p t  t o  b e c o m e  
w e a r i s o m e  t o  t n e  l a r g e  n u m b e r 1 o t  
o u r  r e a d e r s  1 w h o  d o  n o t  o w n  o r c h a r d s .  
A c c o r d i n g ly ,  f u r t h e r  l e t t e r s  o n  t in s  
s u b j e c t  w i l l  n o t  b e  p u o l i s h e d .
O n e  p o i n t  w e  w o u ld  w ia h  to- u r g e  
u p o n  a l l  w h o  w r i t e  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  
in  r e c o r d  t o  c o n trO Y e rr f la l  m a t t e r s  is  
t o  r e f r a i n  f r o m  c a l l i n g  “ t h e  o t h e r  
f e l l o w ”  a  f o o l .  Lt h a s  b e e n  n e c e s ­
s a r y  t o  p r u n e  a n d  to n e  d o w n  s o m e  
o f  t h e  l e t t e r s  I n  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  In  
q u e s t i o n  b e f o r e  p r i n t i n g  th e m ,  s o  a s  
to  a v o id  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  u n n e c e s s a r y  
h a r d  f e e l i n g s  : a n d  t h e  l e s s o n  o f  s c l i -  
c o n t r o l  c a n n o t  b e  to o  t h o r o u g h l y  
l e a r n e d  b y  a l l  w n o . c o m m ie  c h e m - 
s e lv e s  to  p u b l i c  p r i n t .  N o t h i n g  w e a ­
k e n s  a n  a r g u m e n t  m o r e  o r  d a m  n s  
I t  w o r s e  i n  t n e  c-yes o f  c h e  g e n e r a l  
p u b l i c  t h a n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  n n d ,  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  a l l  
c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e y  a r e  r u t h l e s s l y  
b lu e  p e n c i l l e d  In  t h i s  o f f ic e .
S o n g —S e l e c t e d — M r s .  E d g e la w ,  
I n t e r v a l .  , ■
T h r e e  D a n c e s  f r o m  “ l l e n r y  V l l l .  ’ 
“ M o r r i s  D a n c e ,”  “ S h e p h c r d s ’D .in c e ’ 
a n d  “ T o r c h  D a n c e ” — O r c n t s t r a .  
D u c t — M e s s r s .  W e e k s  a n d  P o aL « t’ 
V io l in  S o lo — a . “ L a  P r e c le u s e ,* ’ b. 
“ S l u m b e r  S o n g ”  — M r. D r u r y  
(E’r y c c .
V io lin  S o lo — E x t r a  N u m b e r —M r .  D i a  
r y  P r y c e .
S o n g — “ I i u s h e e n ’’— M iss  K . I '  D u th k  
Q u a r t e t t e  -  “ T h e  M il l” -  I t a r m o m e  
M a le  Q u a r t e t t e .
S o n g — S e l e c t e d — M r s .  E d g e la w  
M a r c h  ^ ^“ C o r n e l iu s ” —O r c h e s t r a .
G O D  S A V E  T H E  K IN G
age crop of all grovvers. i t  would 
be the  du ty  of tne  Central in 1J14
t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h e  d e l a y  in  p a o l s  a s
m u c h  a s  p o s s ib le ,  a n d  p e r h a p s  in  t h e  
c a s e  o f  s h i p m e n t s  o f  s o f t  f r u i t s ,  tn e  
m o n e y  s h o u ld  b e  a d v a n c e d  t o  t h e  
g r o w e r s ,  i t  w a s  a  d e b a t a b l e  p o in t  
w h e t h e r  t h e  lo s s  o n  o n e  p a r t i c u l a r
c a r  s h o u l d  f a l l  on  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  g r o ­
w e r s  w h o  w e r e  c o n c e r n e d  in  t h e  s h i p ­
m e n t ,  o r  o n  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a s  a 
w h o le .  H e  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  a  b i l l
m i g h t  be i n t r o d u c e d  e n a b l i n g  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  a  lo c a l  t o  a l s o  h o ld  s h a r e s  
i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  w h i c h  
i t  w a s  a  b r a n c h .
I n  f u t u r e ,  t h e  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  a g e n c y
H E W E T S O N  < a  M A N T L E
LIM ITED
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ON BERNARD AVENUE
The Best
Pruning Tools
‘ / ; , . ' ' •
T h e y  a r e  different from the ordinary ones that arc 
slow and hard to operate. You can prune five to six trees 
with good pruning tools while you would be doing one
with,,the old style poor ones. V
We carry the very best in these lines, with the famous 
RIESER SHEARS at the top. For heavier work we re­
commend the Orchard King, which cuts a limb up to two 
inches in thickness. For the high\ limbs we have the 
DETROIT and KANSAS. \
B i s h o p  P r u n i n g  S a w s  i n  1 4  a n d  1 6  i n t i h .  . ;
A l s o  the right step ladders for orchard work.
The Right Tools Make Pruning a Pleasure.
DLEGKIE
The Reliable H ardw are  S to re
BANK OF MONTREAL
]  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
w o u ld  b e  t o  “ s h i p  t o  t h e  o r d e r  o f  
t h e  b a n k s ”  a n d  r e c e iv e  m o n e y  b e f o r e  
g o o d s  w e r e  s e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  
s m a l l  s h i p m e n t s  w e r e  s e n t  t o  r e t a i l ­
e r s  a n d  o t h e r s .  I t  w o u ld  o e  u p  t o  
t h e  s h i p p e r s  t o  r e c t i r y  a n y  m i s t a k e s
o r  d e f e c t s  i n  t h e  s h i p m e n t .  -
I t seemed probable th a t the Grain
Growers’ Association and o ther bod­
ies in the North-W est, who were 
consumers from our standpoint, but 
producers from their own v ie w , 
m ight organize all tneir locals on 
commercial lines and thus tend to 
eliminate the wholesalers and other 
middlemen.
A t  t h e  c o n c lu s i o n  o f  h i s  a d d r e s s ,  
M r .  R o b e r t s o n  w a s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  a 
h o s t  o f  q u e s t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  d e ­
t a i l s  o f  c e r t a i n  s h i p m e n t s ,  t h e  f e e s
p a i d  t o  b r o k e r s  a n d  t h e  p o o r  r e t u r n s  
t o  v a r i o u s  i n d i v i d u a l  g r o w e r s .
A m o n g  o t h e r  s p e a k e r s ,  M r .  P .  
C a s o r s o  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  g r o w ­
e r s  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  o w n  w a r e h o u s e s  
a n d  t h e i r  o w n  d i s t r i b u t i n g  s y s t e m ,  
a n d  “ g e t  o u t  o f  t h e  c l u t c h e s  o f  t h e  
w h o l e s a l e r s . ”
D is c u s s io n  o n  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  <va« 
d e f e r r e d  u n t i l  a  j o i n t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h s  
lo c a l s  c o u ld  b e  h e l d .
A t  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  s e s s io n  t h e  p o l ic y  
o f  t h e  C e n t r a l  w a s  a g a i n  k e e n l y  c r i ­
t i c i s e d  b y  i n d i v i d u a l  g r o w e r s ,  w h o  
s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  r e c e iv e d ’ v e r y  
poox* r e t u r n s  f o r  t h e i r  p r o d u c e ,  i h e  
d i s c u s s io n  c e n t r e d  o n  t h e  p r o b l e m  o l 
e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  m id d le m e n ,  i.e ., 
w h o l e s a l e r s ,  b r o k e r s ,  t r a v e l l i n g  s a l e s ­
m e n ,  r e t a i l e r s  a n d  o t n e r s .  N o a c t i o n  
w a s  tn  K en  u e y o n d  ,« d e c is io n  t o  h o .d  
a  jo in c  m e e t i n g  o f  a l l  t h e  io o a ls  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  in  K e ­
lo w n a .
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d j o u r n e d .
C a p i t a l  P a i d  U p  -  ■ *
R e s t  -  -  - • *
U n d i v i d e d  P r o f i t s  -  -
T o t a l  A s s e t s  ( O c to b e r ,  1913)
$16,000,000 00 
- 16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.$) 
- 242,263,219.60
R. B. Anpus. Esq.
Hon. Robt. M ackay 
C. R. Husmer, E s q . .
H . R. Drummond, Esq.
B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S
H . V .  M e r e d i t h ,  E s q . ,  P r e s i d e n t  \
E . B. Greenshields, E sq . § !r  Ma^ " naldSir T hos. ShaUphnessy, K . C. V . O. David Morrice, Esq.
A. B aum parten . E sq . C. B. Gordon, E  ^
D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
S I R  F R E D E R I C K  W I L L I  A M  S - T A Y L O R ,  G e n e ra l
B ankers in C a n ad a  and London, E ngland, for Dominion ^ v e rn m e n t .  V. ...
Branches estab lished  th rouphou t C an ad a  and  New foundland, also in Lonhw -J^aj, . ,
-  w  *'•» and
in te rest allowed a t  cu rren t ra te s .
___ A general bank ing  business transac ted .
K e lo w n f t  B r a n c h - P .  D u M o u I ln ,  M g r.
Hockey
T e a m s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  h a r d w a r e  
m e r c h a n t s  a n d  C a s o r s o  Br<>3. r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y  m e t  o n  t h e  T e n n i s  C o u r t  
R i n k  o n  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
g a v e  a  g o o d  e x h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  w in ­
t e r  s p o r t .
A  m i n u t e  f r o m  t h e  s t a r t ,  B r o w n  
f r o m  a  p u s s  f r o m  P a t t e r s o n  s c o re d  
t h e  f i r s t  g o a l  o f  t h e  m a t c h  f o r  th e  
h a r d w a r e  m e n .  F e e n e y  e q u a l i z e d  
s h o r t l y  a f t c A v o r d s  f o r  t h e  b u t c h e r s  
f r o m  a  s c r i m m a g e  in  f r o n t  o f  g o a l .
Xu th e . s e c o n d  p e r io d ,  t h e  h a r d w a r e  
m e n  s c o r e d  t w o  g o a l s  a n d  h e l d  t h e  
l e a d  u n t i l  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  g a m e ,  w in  
n lm g  b y  3  g o a l s  to  1 ,
T h e  g a m e  w u s  a  f a s t  o n e  n n d  so m e  
s w i f t  s k a t i n g  w o a  d o n e ,  a l t h o u g h  th e  
Ion w a s  s o f t  a n d  h e a v y .
T h e  t e a m s  w e r e :  'J lA R i j W A R K  — 
W r i g h t ,  D a lg l e l s h ,  K e r r .  K e n n e d y ,  
B r o w n ,  P a t t e r s o n  C A S O R S O  B R O S . 
— B a r t o n ,  N e w b y ,  F e e n e y ,  A . C a s o r ­
so , L .  C a s o r s o ,  W a t t
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S i t u a t e d  w i t h i n  o n e - h a l f  m i l e  o f  to w n ,  a n d  b e i n g  a b o u t  100 f e e t  a b o v e  
t h e  l a k e ,  i t  c o m m a n d s  a  b e a u t i f u l  v ie w  o f  t h e  to w n ,  
l a k e  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  c o u n t r y .
ID F A L  FR U IT  SO IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A TERID E A L  t q  TOWN AND M A RKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
LIM ITED
KELOW NA - - - ’ “ * C *
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
No Sludge -  No Salt -  No Im purities j|j
23 cents per gallon f.o.b. factory |
Guaranteed 30° Beaume Reading. No charge tor Barrel. | |
Order at o n c e ! Our output is  nearly sold  and tim e is  short jj|
-  O K A N A G A N  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y  -  j | ]
MOON BROS., Ellis S tree t 
Phone 2 4 9  ^  ^  ^  Kelowna
C O A L C O A L
F am ous Taber Sm oke- 
tess Lump and  
Pennsylvania H ard in 
N ut, S tove and E g g  
• s izes
W- HAUG
’P h o n e  6 6 . K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
LUMBER
R o u g h  o r  D r e s s e d .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W iunaTX AV , F e b r u a r y  a ,  i o u TUB KELOWNA COURIER AND O K A N A Q A N  OHOfltAllDl0T pian TH iu2f2
•••»» ,..T
• • .... .
■V.V.'i.nV.W
Aiv^ifei ... . iMIliilM)----
Concrete walks 
need no repairs
#T ,H E Y  arc not only best at first but 
arc cheaper in the end than any 
other kind of walk. T hey are clean, 
permanent and safe. There is no­
thing to become loose nor are they slip­
pery. T hey improve the general ap­
pearance of a house and are a source of 
great satisfaction to every housewife be­
cause they keep children out of the 
m ud, prevent colds from wet feet and prevent dirt 
from  beine ‘‘tracked in "  on floors and carpets. 
Equally im portant is the fact that they never wear 
out and never need repairs.
T h is  free book “ W h at the Farm er can do with 
Concrete”  tells all about concrete walks and how 
to build them , and a  score of other things needed- 
on every fa rm .. W rite  for it to-day.
, F a rm e r’s  In fo rm a tio n  B u re a u
Canada Cement Company Limited 
6 3 1  H e r a ld  B u ild in g  
M o n tre a l
11!! V'"!!'
5
w o o d
W O O D A
16-inch Dry Fir and Pine, or any Length
to order. Guaranteed dry wood and 
•eady for burning. Try Our Special
yace Lengths —-Special Terms for 
.Large. Quantities. —
CASH PRICES (Delivered anywhere in town):
One to four ricks......$2.50 per rick
Five to nine ricks......  2.25 “ “
Ten ricks or over...... 2.15 “ “
Phone 183
MACLARFN & CO.
Orders may be left with
Okanagan Loan & Investment Co., Ltd.
26-4
Kilburger
Eyesight
Specialist
R e p r e s e n t i n g
T H E  TORIC O PTIC A L COMPANY
P,ye E x am in ers  and M akers of Q uality  G lasses 
131 Hastings Street, West r ( Vancouver, B. C.
Will be in Peachland Hotel, Peachland, Wednesday & Thursday, 
F e b ru a ry  11th & 12th. Lakeview Hotel, Kelowna, Friday & 
S a tu rd a y , February 13th & 14th, and will be pleased to have 
persons .^fith defective eyesight call and consult him. Eye- 
glasses,""Spectacles and Artificial Eyes fitted at reasonable cost.
Satisfaction Guaranteed absolutely on all work done
B.G. FRUIT GROWERS’ ASS’N
, 1 " ■, ; ,• i . . • f, ' ,,,
Continued from |>atfO 1
for united notion on nuoh broad uiut 
tern nu affect; the whole . Industry 
The National' Association, by prom ot­
ing closer . harnuny  , between tin 
, various fruit-grow ing Provinces, can 
secure for us the b ineflts of unltuil 
action. Essential to Its succe.T* 
the supply of necessary funds. Your 
Executive have already supported th  
request of the -National Executive for 
a g ran t of i.*j!2,3t>0.0(J annually • by 
the Dominion Government, to  finance 
its Executive and. Directors’ meetings 
and, if possible, to secure a paid 
Secretary. T h e  National Association 
properly handled, will become n 
source of. real s treng th  and useful­
ness to us. We tru s t the Executive's 
resolution with regard t« it will have 
your approval. *
Purecls Post
. Your Executive, flmllnig in the Pai 
cels Post Jdea Vnl* prospect of wider 
distribution and g rea te r - facility in 
the shipping and receiving of con­
signments, has urged a t O ttawa the 
value of sUoh a service.
For every railway station in West 
ern Canada there arc two post of­
fices, und, In addition, there Is the 
Rural Delivery service. The Parcels 
Post of the United S tates, now ;one 
year ' old, has " received immediate 
popular approval; Its ra tes  have been 
reduced and service 'Improved, and 
the maximum weight per parcel 
raised from 11 to 59 lbs. . Finding 
th a t the Postmaster-General propos­
ed an 11-lb. maximum for Canada, 
you r. Executive urged th a t this 
should be 25' lbs. No fu r th e r reply 
has been received. The general lack 
of In terest in the Parcels Post by 
the people of Canada seems likely to 
act against Its. usefulness.. The fru it 
grower will have to press hard, If 
he is to obtain advantages similar to 
those (granted to his fellow grow er 
in the United States.
P rogress of the Industry  In .1913
The past year has been, in the 
main, a successful one. Our fru it 
crop has been larger, w ith a g rea ter 
to ta l value, th an  in any previous 
year. Sm all-fruit grow ers on the 
Coast had exceptionally large crops, 
for which the fresh fru it m arkets 
paid a good price, while ca.nnerk*s 
and jam factories took a -la rg e  p ro ­
portion a t  reasonable prices. The 
early  soft fru its  of the In terior were 
unsatisfactory owing to unseason­
able wet and the, failure- to hold: up 
in tran sit. The la te r soft fru its  
were m arketed to reasonably good 
advan tage; the apple crop, the 
largest the  Interior has y e t had, sold 
for prices much higher th a n . last 
year.
General conditions favoured suc­
cessful m arketing; The apple crop the "Okanagan United Growers 
of the United States was one of the Limited,’' to m arket ' th e ir fru it 
sm allest in  16 years. The crop of Loans 
soft fru its  and of apples In the
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
■ - — — —— —- " i       —     1   -...i.-.— .I.. —
CUT FLOWERS -  V iolets -  C arnations -  
POT PLANTS and S w eet Peas
Carter’s  T ested  S eed s in 10 cent packages  
f>h?nQ 89 PACMF.R <a ROGERSON Box 117
N orthw estern States, our immediate 
competitors, w as. comparatively light, 
while the crop of . apples in the large 
low-grade apple sections of th i Mis­
sissippi Valley was extrem ely small, 
fu rth er relieving us from N orthw est­
ern  competition. Our m arketing 
organization still leaves much to be 
desired and much especially remains 
to be effected in operating our Pack­
ing Associations with economy "and 
efficiency. -
While wo were fortunate in largo 
crops In a .year of general scarcity, 
our advantage was to some extent 
lost—through adverse w eather con­
ditions, on the one hand, and 90me 
unsatisfac to ry ; features in our m ar­
keting arrangem ents, on the other. 
A dverse. w eather conditions are in­
cidental and not usual; and the ad­
justm ent of our m arketing facilities 
lies very largely In our own hands.
Labourt,
Your Committee on Labour has 
urged on the A gricultural and L a­
bour Commissions' the adoption of 
the measures outlined by th a t Com­
m ittee, which received your approval 
a year ago. When the Commissions’ 
reports are made public, the effect­
iveness of your Committee’s repre­
sentations will appear ; it  will then 
be time to take any fu r th e r action 
th a t m ajf seem advisable. . The Com­
m ittee's repo rt will be presented to 
you th is session.-
F ru it grow ers, generally, report a 
freer supply of labour : In the fru it 
sections,- duo-probably  to changed 
industrial conditions.
Legislative Committee
The Wisdom of your action In 
creating a Legislative Committee has 
been amply dem onstrated in the past 
year. The members of the Commit­
tee have given frc-ely of their time 
and energy to forwarding your In­
te rests  in the m atters en trusted  to 
them. The Committee has secured 
Fcdctal legislation, requiring the 
m arking of Imported fru it, and has 
done all th a t  oould be done ,in o ther
hope torways in which, we have 
ronulta. 1 V" ' v -  11
Mr. Foggo, of th a t Committee 
- presented your case before tlio ,A gri­
cultural Committee of the House of 
Commons in an em inently adm irable 
manner, as the published report ten 
titles. i
The Committee, armed ' w ith ore 
dentin Is from Sir Itichar/I McBride 
have proceeded to the Prairio prov 
Inccd to Investigate and report on 
the promotion ' of Inter-Provincini 
trade, especially more direct m arke t­
ing relations w ith the Grain Grow­
ers' organizations. 1
The Committee’s report on Its 
various activities Will come before 
you later, The Committee lias am ply 
Justified Its appointm ent, having 
already done much . In a . field ‘ of 
great usefulness.
The Work of the M arkets Com­
missioner.'
The service rendered by the Mar­
kets Commissioner has been fu rth e r 
improved and extended, b y  mailing 
the Weekly Iteportd. direct from 
Calgary to your members, a delay 
of 4 or 5 days was avoided. Crop 
conditions In the N orthw estern 
States were reported a fte r each of 
th re e  trips there by -the Commis­
sioner. The organization of the 
fruit trade; demand for fru it a t vari­
ous points, our service, fre igh t ra tes, 
etc., have been the subject of inves­
tigation, as will appear in  the M ar­
ket Commlssloner’s , report to  you.
The recent organization of the 
Bureau of M arkets in the II. S. De­
partm ent o f ' A griculture, for prac­
tically the same objects as our 
M arkets Commissioner la expected 
to serve, is s trik ing  com m entary on 
the wisdom of the policy, which in ­
augurated and continues our niai - 
kets service. Only the final” per­
fection of our m arketing organiza­
tion will term inate the usefulness of 
such a Bervlce. .
Loans to Co-operative O rganizations 
A year ago you instructed  your 
Executive to press on the Provincial 
Government the necessity of long­
term  loans, a t  a low ra te  of in terest, 
to co-operative organizations.
Your Executive accordingly pressed 
the m atte r with the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent, and the Government passed 
amendments to the  A gricultural 
Associations Act, providing fo r 20- 
year loans a t 4 per cent, in te re st, 
up to 80 per cent, of the  subscribed 
capita! when 20^ p e r cent, was paid 
Up. The Government fu r th e r pro­
vided the services of an o rg in lzer, 
Mr. R. Robertson, -and of the Deputy 
M inister of A griculture, who . to 
gether laboured successfully to bring 
Into (being S local organizations in 
the Okanagan and a t Salmon Arm 
hich subsequently united to  form
totalling  $155,200.00 were 
Issued to the -8 local Associations.
This Association will doubtless ex 
press its  appreciation of the  prom pt 
and complete m anner in which the ir 
representations have been met. :
Other* districts have made-, claims 
fo r/sim ilar atten tion . Your Execut­
ive will present a resolution re ­
questing the Government to investi­
gate the situation in o ther sections, 
this w inter, w ith a' view to: prom ot­
ing the most desirable type of co­
operation, If necessary assisted by 
the Government. The m a tte r will, 
no doubt, have your careful a tte n ­
tion.
T ransportation
Your Committee’s-repo rt on freight 
transportation indicates very favour­
able conditions; shippers are, appar­
ently, well satisfied w ith th.* ser­
vice, while ra tes are generally  con­
sidered reasonable.
The supply of suitable re frig er­
a to r cars is a m a tte r of some diffi­
culty  on which your - Committee is 
working. The Committee has also 
been Investigating the types of ser­
vice Intermediate between freight 
and express, having In view quicker 
dispatch than  ordinary 'freight .ser­
vice and lower ra te s  than' express.
With regard  to express tran sp o rt­
ation, the Committee- Is reporting  
ra te  reductions In connection w ith 
which we may note an increase In 
express shipments of 25 per cent, 
this year.
Shippers have made fewer com­
plaints than  in previous ; years and 
your Committee Is tak ing  stops to 
prevent the recurrence - of certain  
conditions causing loss, such as 
notification of blockades and of the 
failure - of consignees to accept ship­
ments.
Your Executive, seeing a possible 
fru it business In carloads by ex­
press, has taken action for Its > ser 
curing the requisite service. This 
promises no particu lar d ifficulties; 
the creation of the proper agency to 
make up carloads being a serious 
question.
The F ru it Trade W ith Australia 
und New Zealand
The usual aniiuul increase in ship­
ment of B. C. and W ashington apple® 
to A ustralia and New Zealand hurt 
been accentuated by the additional 
cold storage space provided on tho 
new boats. Shipm ents totalled about 
270 carloads, of which- 87 were 
from B. C., nearly double the larg ­
est previous sh ipm en t; the balance 
from /Wafdilngton. We oould not 
probably supply a much g rea te r 
quan tity  a t present, but our Increas­
ing-crops make It desirable to pave 
the way fpr. a la rg er proportion of 
lho business In fu tu re  yeara.
To th is end, you adopted a reso­
lution a y ear aigo, favouring reci­
procity In food products between 
Canada and Australia and New Zea­
land. Your resolution was pressed 
before our members und tho respon­
sible M inisters a t  O ttawa, person­
ally rthd by correspondence. Your 
President presented your case, per­
sonally, to  the Hon. 0. E. Foster, 
then ert route to Australia. Political 
conditions In A ustralia, wo reg re t to 
report, have defeuted tlw  reciprocity 
movement for th e  present. Wo 
should, however, press for- Its re­
consideration a t  the first favourable 
opportunity. Reciprocity would give 
us 25 cents per box preference over 
our competitors in W ashington, who 
a t present hold 85 par cent, of this 
business w ith our g re a t Bister Do­
minions.
The , A ustralian; m arket Is a moat 
valuable one and your Executive 
desires to express Its disapprobation 
of the sp irit which has led to the 
shipment of some uifworthy fru it 
for this m arket. T he  stand taken by 
the X>ominlon F ru it Inspection ser­
vice meet’s w ith our entire approval. 
We cypress the hope th a t the: publics 
sentim ent of fru it grow ers, gener­
ally, /v lll rise to demand the con­
servation of our repu ta tion  and our 
Continued on patre 4
25# OFF ; 
All Men?s
Sweaters!
This stock being' too heavy, 
big: price reductions are 
necessary to clear it up; 
You will Und here one of 
the best assortments in 
town comprising-the V-neck, 
Military Collar and Roll 
Collar in various shades and 
sizes. ,
Regular price
$1.65 to $7.50
Selling N ow  for
$1.25 to $5.50
Notice
Any person found cutting  Saw Logs 
or Boom Sticks on the shore of O kan­
agan L ake will be prosecuted.
K e l o w n a  S a w m i l l  C o . ,  L i m i t e d . 
O i  K .  L u m b e r  Co., L i m i t e d . 
Kelowna, B. C., 21st J a n ., 1914. 27-4)
Cherrywood
Dairy
Fresh Milk 
and C ream
supplied daily to any 
.. part of the city . .
’P hpne your orders to
- A  12 -
H . F. H icks
P io n e e r C a sh  S t o r e  
W ILLITS B LO C K
T. ALL.AN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
New 6-roomed House,
' \ dose in,
$30 per m o n th
GADDES-McTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckle Block
• * • r  ii H ii " • ...
THE
(N o r th  o f  B a n k . o f  M o n tr e a l)
H as been re-opened, and iL 
now  running under entirely 
n ew  m anagem ent 1
Excellent White Cooking
delicious Afternoon Teas, 15c 
Meal Tickets, $6;50 for 21 meals 
Single Meals, 3Bc.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
THE CANADIAN BANK
. ^
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
MONEY ORDERS
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, are a*safe, convenient and 
inexpensive method of remitting ismall sums of money.' Theiise-Orders, 
payable without charge at any bank in Canada (except in .the Yukon 
Territory) and in the principal cities of the United States, are issued at 
the following rates:
and under 3  cent®
O ver■_ 5  and not exceeding $ 1 0 . .......... 6  ««
“  lO “  “  3 0 . . ........... . . 1 0  “
“  30  “  “ 5 0 ...................15  “
REMITTANCES ABROAD
a  o
should bo made by means of our SPECIAL FOREIGN DRAFTS and MONEY 
ORDERS. Issued without delay at roaaonable rates.
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  '
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house. .
Call at the ■
“COURIER ” OFFICE
V
for Samples
.< i f  ,-r*l .
t»AOK PdWft
The National “Canada” Range
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V isit Our Furniture Dept,
The Stock is  being made more complete every day; 
: new goods coming all the time. Let us show you 
what we can do for you in furnishings for the home.
Dalgleish & Harding
H ouse F urn ishers and H ardw are
THE KB&OfogA COURtETI JkND O KANAdAfi MtiiuKPiarP
BJcTFRUIT GROWERS’ ASS'N.
• i* H to o A y ;.m n h tiA R V  rt. i o u
£» '
Jan. 
1 ... 
2 ... 
a ...
4 ...
5 ...
a ...
7  ...
8 .. 
9 ..
10 ..
11 .. 
12 .. 
1,3 .. 
14 .. 
UJ .. 
JO ..
17 ..
18 .
19 .
20  .
Roller Skating Rink
NOW  OPEN
in Exhibition Building
S k a t i n g  2.30 to 5 p. m., and from 7.30 to 10 p. m.
Admission: Evening. 15 cts. Ladies free.
A fternoon, A dm ission  Free to All.
Come with the crowd and enjoy yourself.
•* • 21*
Continued Iroin V»lfo 3
fu ture  m arkets, by  the shipm ent of 
only the desirable gradbs a t fru it.
M arketing F ru it In Cor loads by 
Exjiress
The soft fruit** of the In terio r pre­
sent special pirn In m arketing,
nod the increasing production of 
plums, prunes and peaches, estim ated 
a t 400 carloads for 1914, demands 
adequate m arketing  facilities. As u 
contribution to such facilities, It Is 
felt th a t  the time has now come for 
nm rkctlng In carloads by express, 
with d istribu ting  ra tes to country 
points. The m a tte r will be report­
ed fu lly  to you..
Marketlu/l£ In the Prairies
General discussion among fru it 
growers und the,, specific, labours of 
the Association have made It v<?ry,i 
clear th a t  the sale,guarding of our ^  
m arkets a t  reasonable prloes must ^  
come, not th rough  legislative endot-l 
ment, bu t by a b e tte r understand- | ^  
l«K w ith the consumers. I t  Is oply 
four years ago since prairie farm ers’ 
organizations made advances to the 
fru it grow ers and farm ers of 13. t . ,  
looking to closer trade relations and 
u b e tte r m utual understanding. In­
difference on our part, due to our 
favourable position as to  demand 
fl.ud prices for our products, stifled 
the ntevoment a t Its s ta r t . Our 
g reatly  Increased production and j anL 
keener competition now demand a 
radically d ifferent a ttitude . The 
peoplo of the prairies arc Ignorant 
of the difficulties of our Industry 
and unm indful of Its fu tu re  promise.
We m ust develop In them a favour­
able sentim ent towarda our Industry 
as a national enterprise w orth con­
serving : and there  Is an immediate I 47 
benefit for us In the creation of a h f l  
be tte r demand, and, possibly ad- 21 
ditlonal m arketing  channels, for pur 22 
fru it. 25
Our f r u i t . igrowers should encour- | 29 
age the sentim ent for In ter-Pro-
WEATHER report
C om piled by Q. U. IMnger. O bserver
25 
20 ' 
| 27 
28 
l 29
30
31
M axim um  
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.... . 20 ,
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84, 
27 
84 
89 
89
Minimum 
Temp
18
25
Want A m
R A TES:
H  First Insertion :; 2 Cents per
02 I wprd : minimum cbui’ge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
84
84
34
3°
29
27
80
25 In estim ating the cost ot an adver- -  | tlseinent, subject to tlio minimum 
27 charge as stated above, each in itial, 
24 abbreviation or group Of figures counts
29 as one word.
««• .#.•••
JUJ I If bo desired, advertisers may have
....  replies addressed to a  box number,
.....  care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded
..... OO to their private address. For th is ser- 
80 vice, add 10 cents to cover postage
28 i No responsibility accepted for cor 
no I rectness of telephoned advertisements.
27
21 I trouble and expense of booking s m a ll
advertisements is more than they, are
19. -------:------------ —'------------
21 worth to the publisher.
28 
11 .
| F O R  S A L E
po I CRYSTAL W HITE ORPINGTON 
" cockerels, K cllor-S trass s tra in
F irs t come, first served. Chas. 0. 
Prowse, Mornlngsldo Ranch, Box 148
27-3RAIN AND SNOWFALL
' Rain Snow Mltd.Snow
Inches Inches Inches I j^ q r  SALE—A quantity  ot ximothy 
.................  1.25 .1 1 1 ajB0 oat  hoy; mixed d ry  pine
We have in stock 
certain articles which 
are hardly staple. If 
you are in need of 
any of these articles 
we will make you ar 
attractive price.
Brags Articles, Manicure 
Sets, Brush and Comb 
Sets, Hand Bags, Etc.
P. B. Wiitits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
8
4
5
7
8 
9
14
03
.23
.26
.42
.28
.06
.08
lso t a ; i  *  --------- 1— -------------
and fir firewood* S p ltzenW ri ap- =  O PTO M ETR .IST  =  
pies.—Apply, H. B. B urtch, «r k* \
Marven, H arriss’ Ranch. -4-tD f
01
06
.50
2.50
2.50 
1.25
HAY FOR SALE, $18 por ton In 
rfback. O. A. Peafle, Creekaide.
It^tif.
FOR DALE—One le tte r  - copying 
p re ss ; new from facto ry .—Ap­
ply, Customs Offioe. 48-tf.
— - _  . . ■ , | T o tals  ... ... -•— -----
vineial trade. Your Executive ha e T o ta l precipitation—2.34 Inches.
. . • 1 ________ _ ♦Ufa mOVlio v ■
1.86 8.00
Flour-
' Can we include your order in our next car, 
to arrive about January 20 ?
t .P .  S ta n d a rd  O a ts , lOQ-lb sk^, $ 1 .3 0  
’• f la t te d  ’'" > . . 1 .4 5
B ran , 100-lb . ak . ......  . .. 1 2 0
S horts , 1 0 0 -lb  sk . ...... ............ •••
-AfleT* ........ •“ 1.65  -R o b in  H ood” F U w ,  4 9 -lb  sk...iTheat, No. 4 , 100-lb sx . ... ...... • • ^  M sal. 100 lb s  ............... -
FOR SALE—20 acres flivBt-olass fru it
and b ay .lan d , .6 miles from Kel-
IS owna oo Vernon R oad; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building lots on 
■ ■ fWu ove-1 r--—  ■ . ,  1 Wilson Ave.; all a t  very a ttractive
laboured to commence th is m N(lte. _ i 0  inches af snew equals 1 figures. Enquire, F . 3. Coates,
ment, and w ith the consent of the inch ot ra ln . Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
Hon., the  M inister of A griculture,
two delegates have been sent to the 1 j anuarK w eather rep o rt Is so I GOOD ?FIR  POSTS F6r Saie-A pply,
prairies fo "terv iew  Unusual th a t it  calls for some analy- j C ather. ’Phone B4 89tf
ments and the Orain Growers or- I ^  ^  w ln ter oC 1 9 1 2 -1 3  was.
ganlzations there ln to this not a severe one as w inters go ln I HAY FO R  S A L E —S18 and $16 per
The delegation will P this nortnern  latitude, and such cold ton in stack. Apply to W. D.
meeting. | a3 was experienced was crisp and en-1 Hobson, O kanagan M ission. 3-tf
Advertising B. C. F ru it joyable, but It would seem Arctic In ■ —
Your Executive are impressed by I comparison w ith the  present one. In EMPLOYMENT WANTED
the possibilities of prom oting an Jan u a ry, 1913 , the tem perature fell.  -------— - — ---- . . ,
adequate demand for our increasing beloW zero on four days, the  lowest f 0 s It IOn  WANTED as Help for 
fru it crops th rough advertising. recorded being —15; The minimum housework, etc., a t  once —Box^P,
There w'lll be much less to fear from tem perature oh every day of th a t  Courier,
our grow ing competition when the month  was below freezing point, and
consumer is educated to demand our on 2 5 days It was below 29 degrees YOUNG LADY wishes situation in '
fru it. Not less im portant, our ad- F ah r. On 21 days the maximum private house.—Box 138, Pentic-
vertlslnij; would promote in ^ b e  con- j tem perature did not rlsC above 32 j ton. Phone, Naram a a,
,• Jm nr rvttuilq I , ._ .* mu- ' fomnprfll’nre Was ■ ' ■ mtt
o o ot
We make a specialty of 
Scientific Sight Testing 
and Artistic Frame Fit­
ting. Correctly tested 
eyes are only half looked 
after if the lenses are im­
properly fitteck~~\Consult 
our Optometrist^ today. 
He has had fifteen years 
experience, and can give 
you every satisfaction.
23-
VCrtlSIDIji uuiu pxwuAWA-v *** i Leuipeiai'UA^
sumlnig sections of W estern Canada deSg< T he h ighest te perature was 
a friendlier sentim ent tow ards our 43, on Jan . 25.
O at & Barley Chop, lOD-lb sk., $ 1 .4 0 1 fru it industry . I Now for Jan u a ry , 1914 ! No zero
W heat & Barley Chop,V ”  i -45
“P u rity  F lour,” 98-lb sk. ...
"P u rity ” Flour, 49-lb ak........
Robin Hood” Flour, 98-lb sk..
WANTED—Miscellaneous
Vheat, No. 5, 100-lb ak. 
Vheat, No. 6. lOJ-lb sk .
1.55 
... 1.45
Linseed Meal, '100 lbs 
"Linseed M eal,J 50 lbs.
it i s tr .  f r J r , 1 ~
—  1 The successful advertising of Call- tem peratures were reported during U ^ N  WANTED, to  take charge of
Eornla d tru s  tru l.a  S l.e s  praetlsal th e  m onth, the  eoldes* belnS :11 dees. >  „ ,e to  the
8 25 j encouragem ent to  th e  idea and a „n j h e  2 8 t h .  On fire days the  m in - | ply, A. Temple.
1.65 eeneral movement among U. S. ap- imum t e m p e r a t u r e  did not fail to 
g Y5 I . .. ... a_ ■ _j  I - ____i__onti rvnlv rvn five days
Jew ele r O ptician 
K elow na.
CITY OF KELOWNA
ffo n n 1 VGRlGIlt ftlllO iS * I 1 IB Bill tCDi Cr lUr  u I I , ' ' . ., ,
p,e men to  advertise th e lr  product, treea ln s ^  “ ■ ^ " r e ^ e  the'
I tfunnerature fall to rise above, S—, j _ I invited to  subm it nrlces on. same:
steps. I • • ■ ** .....  -  ^  “  1 — -------- - ---- ------ “  1 Fire H ydrants.
W ater M eters and  Couplings with
O* t>* iw iu .... .............. —-------  , '
T E R M S : Cash Onlj*. Aod xooda most he taUen from c a r  on nrrlvn,. A d v e r t ls I f  Committee . £  I * +  ^ £  I w ™ _ C , t y  t o „  n - u t  8250:
¥  .1 accordingly appointed. .In May last T A rr m ust be snap Tor cash.— Full P»*-
J U i m i l C O L  prom ote action In the m atter. Ing 45, on Jan . 6 and 7. tlcnlars in. f irs t le tte r .-B o x  4.3, Cou-
W a r e h o a s e ,  3 0 8 1 ^  r  o£ th ls comniittee  will Jan u a ry , 1914, is, a so rem arkable | rle r 27-4
be laid betore yon a t th is aeaaton. In th a t  there  la uanally no r«ln all
I 4a record, and our heading ■ tor Jan.* i _  m .  .
Prospects for 1914 ;  l9 13, was “Snowfall” instead <>* | W^ o S S a, ^ t e n t ^ c k  n S r  Take Z -
From all indications, our crops " R a in  xnd Snow Fall.” In January^ 
throughout B. C. next- year will 1918, 17 inches of snow was re-
. . • . „ j  - . m u - Y___ _ 14. V'olnnr? w%nL  W. W M S O N  &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
ReaY Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. . 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
•Phone 21 P.O.Box 251
’FH O N E 154 LA W REN CE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
r n N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
R e s i d e n c e s  a n d  M o d e r n  B u ngalow s a  Specialty
In te r io r  fin ishing, house p a in tin g  and  d e co ra tin g  by
. contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consistin g  of the
l a t e s t  a n d  most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my Stock of wall papers, and get my 
e s t im a te  on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity and Country Patronage Solicited
througnout x>. v.. —— -
' surpass, all previous records. andJ ^ rd e d . •-.^bls January , It ralne «»n 
d  Ihelr successful m arketing la nec<»s- 9even days, sleeted (see “Melted 
sarily a m a tte r  of Immediate lm-1 Snow”) on th ree  and really  snowed 
portance. The predictions of com- Qn only  five days as against tw elrt 
peten t observers Indicate largs crops h n Jan u ary , 1913, and the aggregate- 
in O ntario, Nova Scotia, the apple- fau  was less th an  half, 
growing S tates,-generally , and espec­
ially in the N orthw estern S tates, i LAND REGISTRY ACT
largely In reaction from the light
crops of the past season. The NOl'“ J Fractional S.’ W1. H of Secttbn G, 
1 thw eatero S tataa  “ '*  ■-**1'*; T ovnahtp  20. Oaoyooa Mvlatoe Yalo
24,000 carloads, as asa ln st 10,000 In o t.Ic l„aivc ot L ot 858, Or. 1
1912 and 9 ,600-last year. The soft ___ _
fru its  arc expected' to experience a o t I c E  I s  i j e r e BY GIVEN th a t I
sim ilar reaction towards more b o u n ti- | . .. ... _________
ful crops.
The fru it growers ln the Coast 
d istric ts may confidently look for­
ward to  finding locally an  ou tle t for
shall a t the  expiration of one 
month from thle date of tho first p u ­
blication hereof issu/e a Certificate of 
I n d e f e a s ib l e  T itle  to the above men- 
a 10 m iuu is  wium*j —  . j.joncj  lands In the name o r '" H a r-
thelr en tire  product. The sections of r ie t  M a t i l d a  Thomson,” unless in the
iifhnrn f h.a fT M\511. D LI IK I a • _11J _'Vv L . i Iah (a m n#1a f Gthe In terior, where the great bulk 
of production now centres, m ust set 
their house ■ In order to meet the
meantime valid objection is made to 
me ln  w riting. The holder of the 
tn ir . n  i  w u  w  v““ I following deed of conveyance ot the
keen competition now In prospect. ga£<j lan d s ; ’namely, deed dated 7th  
The situation requires every reason- Novcmbcr, .1898, Frederick Glllard to 
able economy ln production,, and mar_ Gifford ,R. Tbomaon, is required to 
kctlng and every possible extension the satnc to me forthw ith,
of m arketing facilities. - Our fru it- D a ted 'a t the Land R egistry  Office 
growers m ust, in all possible ways, Kamloops, th is 29th day of Janu- 
work to  reduce the cost of produc- d . 1914.
tlon. We m ust promote the demand DUNBAR,
for and consumption of1- our ffu lt by 28-5 • D istrict Registrar,
improving it3 qunllty. advertising it, 
and urging on th^ trade and the  con-.
I suracr, and we must open up, whor- ^  J J  F .  C O U R I E R
ever possible, fresh channels of trade ] __ _ r ,  r
and new m arkets. ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
stra ig h t read ing  dials indicating 
U. S. gallons.
W ater M eter Dial Extensions, 
length 2f t  61ns:
Curb Boxes.
„  tCUl ....................... , ■ ■ ■ O. H. DUNN.
good w a te r; m ust be in  quiet local- Kelowna, B.O., C ity  Clerk.
Ity .—Give particu lars, location, size. | January  2 8 th , 1914. 27-- .
terms, etc., to R, Courier Office. 27 tf
-------------------- -----------—------------------I TENDERS INVITED
TYPEW RITING LESSONS -  Com- F or wood supply  fo r H bspltal; rD
A , x 4QR w ii-k -m iraonf ricks green cottonwood or> poplar, J 6-plvto courae, * 3 ^  W ith eouraeof J ellvered and pUcd. T enJ»r» :o
Shorthand, $75, day pupils . L  . p  .
n ight students. KELOWNA * HOSPITAL SOCIET Y,
Inclusive.—Room 5, K eller Block. 272 | F isher, Secy.
= 27-2
LOST AND FOUND
$1.00 REWARD a t Courier Office 
for Coon Skin M itt, lost between 
town and K. L. O. Bench. 28-1
SPIR E L L A  CORSETS
Ipcluding w aists for children, from  
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies w ill bo a t Mrs. 
Mathie’s, over Davies & M athie’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the hours of 1.30 and 6 p.m. S a tu r­
day of each week to m eet ladies wIflh- 
ing to order corsets. P. O. Box 026, 
Kelowna.
J. M. CROFT
Bootm aker and Repairer
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
t  Advertise in The Courier f  
♦ Thc Shop Window of Kelowna |
ALBERT WHIFFIN
Practical Builder & Contractor
25 Years’ Experience. Plans, Speci­
fications . and Estimates Prepared. 
Jobbing W ork in Carpentry, Brick­
laying and Plastering.. Furniture Re­
paired and French Polished. New
Joinery Made to  Order.
a>
I am also bu ild ing  a  two-manqpl'j 
pipe organ, w ith jpneumatic action 
pedal keyboard. Front pipes (all 
speaking) and case cah be made to 
any design. T h is  organ, when com­
pleted, w ill be capable of leading 
upw ards of 600 voices, and is for 
x sale.
LAKE VIEW SUB-DIVISION
(N e a r  B a n k h e a d )
P. 0. BOX 626
25-4
ttm w srtu t, i^ a f t tu n *  s, io u THE KELOWNA bouitlGn AND OKANAGAN OECtUllDlflT
PARCELS POST
To Comenco po Feb. 10
i>A6E t m
Kelowna, B.C.,
, Feb. 2, 1914
THE MILITIA
Its Used and Value to Canada
Ti»e Postm aster-General announced 
in  tibe House of Coxu mona last week 
th a t  the Parcels X’ost would bo put I The Editor, 
in to  effect on Feb. 10. I Kelowna Courier.
E v e rj pflqt office will be a centre I
of a  local jbOiw, and within u 20-mlle I •At tbc d 8,£ ot ^‘••Ing uc-
radlua a apodal ra te  lowoi th?n  the I °!Uflc<I "apreadlng myself on p«- 
provlneiul fatoa w»i apply. Each pro- pcr*'’ pcrul,t u,° to congratulate Ivl-  
vlnce 1» a zone except the  maritime I l°WIUl oa *be addition of another 
provinces, which are combined In one. I m ilitary unit In tho shape ul "E" 
.W ithin  euch province uro the local I^ ° ,npn,,^» Kooky M ountain Rangers, 
aoues surrounding each post office, I ttnd co urB° ou tb c citizens to  oup- 
, Tho local zones are not Interfered I port tll<: o rKttnl*»tlon In «vcry way 
w ith  by provincial boundaries. The I i,oaolbl‘:»
cheaper, ru te  In tho local zone than T* is no t necessary to  cxpntTuto on 
In the provincial xono affords pro- thc advant«iges of a m ilitary traln- 
teotlou to the small m erchant u- I , or  J ° unlK m en; discipline, p/iys- 
igulnst his bigger oompetlLor. I leal train ing, etc., wo ull know, are
The rutea w hich will prevail I *nVtt*ua'*>Ae, qnd for thede reasons, It
lh  th is  local zone of 150 miles a r e : | for no higher ones, such us patrio t-.
One pound, 5 cen ts; two pounds, 1miu and ,ovc °* oouutry, every uvall- 
0 cen ts ; three pounds, 7 cen ts ; four I abl° ln Kelowna should not on
pounds, 8 cen ts; 5 pounds, iO cents;
,0 Pounds, 115 oents.
f o r  the first th ree months nothing 
over six pounds' will be uooepted, to
OK. MISSION SPORTS CLUB
General Meeting
' (Communicated)
ly join the Company, bu t those 
who cannot should become uniuteur 
recruiting Bci^gcanta far it.
Being fam iliar w ith the h istory  of■ • i  at* wu UVUf|JU2U , W I ---- ------
avoid being swamped with business the Canadlan M ilitia, since its  Inccp 
lh the beginning. A fter th a t, up to I tlon OVcr a hundred Years a t?°. 1 
eleven pounds will be carried, and I would IIke to co" e e t  a very com-
. the ra te s  will be : Seven pounds, 14 
c e n ts ; and 15 cents for each addl- 
- tlonal pound .until the maximum of 
eleven pounds a t  152 cents Is reuched.
For any  post office beyond tw enty 
miles : 1 pound, 10 c en ts ; 2 pounds, 
18 cen ts ; 4 pounds, 22. cen ts; 5 
pounds, 150 cen ts; and with four 
cents additional for each udJItlonal 
pound. For an adjacent province the 
ra te  of IO cents for tne firs t pound 
Will ntppiy u/nd far each additional 
pound a charge of G cents.
Beyond the province adjoining the 
one in which a parcel Is mailed, an. 
additional 2 cents a pound will be 
im posed for each province th a t has 
to be crossed to  the  destination of 
the parcel up to a maximum 
charge of 12 cents a pound.
Thus, for a 1-pound parcel mailed 
in B ritish  Columbia to Alberta the 
ru te  is IO cen ts ; to Saskatchewan, 
12 oen ts; and to Manitoba and the 
E ast, 12 cents. For a 2-pound pao- 
kage to  A lberta the  ra te  Is 16 cents , 
Saskatchewan, 20 cen ts; and all o th­
er provinces, 24 cents. For 8 pounds
mon Impression, th a t the  organlzu 
tlon encourages th a t “Bug-a-bOo/’ 
M ilitarism. The M ilitia law distinct 
ly states, th a t  the Militia are for the 
purpose of repelling Invasion, .and to 
assist the Civil Pow er (a Quaker 
| could not object to that), or, In plain 
English, it  Is a m ilitary  police force, 
and in numerous oases to my pei- 
sonal knowledge It has subdued rio ts 
of alarm ing proportions w ithout 
bloodshed, because « the, force called 
out Is alw ays so .large th a t resist­
ance Is Impossible. 1 ■
The nearest Instance of this Is a t 
Nanaimo, where life and property ure 
I only safe a t  the present moment 
owing to the presence of tne Mili­
tia, and rem em ber there are- nu 
other troops In Canada.
To ,go aw ay back, i t  was the Can­
adian M ilitia, figh ting  side by side 
with the B ritish  regulars, iviio sav 
ed the country  in 1812 from oui 
neighbours to the South, again, in 
1837 the .Volunteers w ithout any 
assistance p u t down a. rebellion a 
ga in st the Crown In Ontario (then
The nnnuul general meeting of tho 
O kanagan Mission Sports Club was 
held on Jan . 28th, the President. 
Mr. VV. D. Hobson, being In the. chair. 
There was a good attendance of 
members. •
The Secretary, Mr. A. II.' Bell, 
read a report of the past season and 
called a tten tion  to the g rea t Improve­
ments made to the tennis Courts 
and pavilion.
The T reasurer, Mr. Itussell Ford- 
ham, presented a fin inoial statem ent 
showing th a t $ 1,002 had been spent 
during tbe year >"gi-ly on the 
capital outlay  referred to above. 
The bulunce sheet showed a deficit 
of $88 on the year’s working, which, 
under the circumstances, was satis­
factory. ,
The. m eeting decided th a t It was 
undesirable to make a n y , fu rth e r 
lunge capital expenditure a t p resen t 
bu t th a t the th ird  tennis court 
should be finished.
The following officers and com­
m ittee for 1914 were e lected :
President, W. D. Hobson; Joint 
Secretaries, A. II. Bell and Russell 
Fordhum ; Treasurer, Itussell Ford- 
ham : Committee: E. A. Barneby, 
II. C. Mallam, J . H. Thompson, It, 
H. S tu b b s ; Hon Auditors, II. It. F. 
Dodd and G. C. It. Harvey.
The m a tte r of the toboggan slide, 
wrhlch Is now under the control of 
the Club, was discussed. It was 
agreed th a t non-inembers be allow­
ed to use the slide on paym ent of 
.25 cents per day or S i for the sea­
son and th a t no charge bp made for 
ladles.
JANUARY SCHOOL REPORTS
Kelowna City Schools
Attondanca ^
mailed In B ritish Columbia to AI- Upper Canada>- 
berta  the ra te  is 22 c en ts ; to Sas- L In  1866, when 10,000 well armed 
katchew an, 28 c e n ts ; Manitoba, 34 | Fenians were massed on tEV N iagara 
cents, and Other provinces, 36 cents.
The parcels post regulations were 
Issued in booklet form  on Friday, 
a t O ttaw a, for handy reference to r 
postm asters and the  general public
and
able hefte
►Ply should soon be avail
Some Fine Pictures
frontier and only 600 Regulars to  
oppose them (p a rt of the 16th and 
47th RegtsT), th e  Militia, w ith only 
, |  two days’ warning, responded nobly 
and some nine hundred of them m et 
and fought a much : superior force 
of 'Fenians, pad to re late, leaving 
m any killed and wounded on the 
field, b u t effectually  ending the
raid.
In  1870 the Fenians repeated the 
a ttem p t to “ take Canada” in the 
Province of Quebec, and were again 
routed In the same m anner but w ith­
out loss of life.
I need not re fe r to the Riel Ite - 
belllon. o f 1869—70, quelled by a 
composite torce under (then) Col
From m any sources we h ear ex­
pressions of a very com plim entary 
nature in regard  to the. plctu i e pro­
gram m es shown a t  the Opera House 
during the  p ast week. While i t  is  
true th a t  a visit to the “Shows" any 
night during  the coming week will 
prove to be both  en tertain ing  and ■
instructive, a' few pictures of special I ^M seley , o r the  la te r one of 1885, 
m erit are  to be shown to  which the 
m anagem ent desires to call particu­
la r  atten tion . -
The special feature arranged for
Saturday Is the g re a t Imp dram a, i . -----
in two p a rts , entitled, “Ills H our of I t r a i n i n g  In Canada we have 
Trium ph.” Jane G all and Wm.Shay 1
are featu red  In. th is rem arkable por­
traya l bf stage life. I t  would be a 
fine p lay  w ithout them , tak ing  one, 
as i t  does, behind the footlights 
where realism  sta lks bare of its 
glamour, where one of the  greatest 
Ironies of life strikes a t  a man, c- 
volving one of the  most heart-ap- 
pealllng climaxes ever shown oh a 
screen. W ith these two great a r ­
tists in the  leading roles, the play 
stands out as one of the g reatest ot 
its kind. - . .
On Tuesday, ano ther play of s te r­
ling w orth  will be shown, entitled , i - -  ----  ------  -
“The Restless S pirit,” w ith th a t I abs<dute necessity of a M ilitia Force
!■ If n a _ 1__ ____
popular actor, W arren K errigan, in 
the leading role. (This gentlem an’s 
name, by the way,- Is o«, the Hero 
list In the  popularity  contest . now 
being conducted "by "The Ladies
No. on roll Average
Dlv I. ... ... ... ..... 32 31.30
Dlv. II ........... ... .....38 35.52
Dlv. HI. ... ... .....36 34.82
Dlv. IV. ... ... :....32 30.45
Dlv V. ... ... ... ......33 31;87
Dlv. VI. ... ... ......33 29.72
Div. VII.... ...... ......37 34.42
Dlv. VIII. ... .. ..... 32 29.75
Dlv. IX. .... . ..... 33 82.10
Dlv. X. ... ... ..........32 29.CX)
Div. XI.... .... .. 29 27.60
Dlv. XII.... ... ......... 29 28.19
T otal ... ... ... ...398 874.65
Attendance peroentag-—94.6
suppressed en tire ly  by the Canadian 
[M ilitia ably led by an Imperial of­
ficer.
The last argument; on th is sub­
ject is, th a t while we have no com­
pulsory- tra in ing  in anada e have 
compulsory M ilitary Service, ana 
the feelings of a m an who neglects 
! tra in ing  ror w ar. In time of peace, 
m ust be very sim ilar, when Invasion 
occurs, to those of the irreligious man 
who sends for the  Parson  when his 
| demise appears imminent. i
For the sake of the country  and 
Kelowna, I hope th a t recru its will 
pour in to both the B. C. Horse and 
the Rangers, • u n til the government- 
will feel obliged to m a la  this the 
headquarters of both corps, and our 
local band the m llicary band, which 
would mean governm ent support.
Hoping this le tte r  will show ta
Honour Roll.
Div. I.—Frances Buckland, E w art 
F le tc h e r; Ralph Bulman and Donald 
W hltham, equal.
Dlv. II.—Victor DeHart. Alma Wil­
son. W alter Raym er.
Div. III.—Beatrice Wilson. Albert 
Reith, Charlie S tuart.
Div. ly .—Annie Wilson, Jennie Me- 
Quarrlc, Bessie Duggan.
Dlv. V.—Willie Thomlinson. Fred 
Duggan, Bessie Haug.
Div. VI.—Robt. Ryder, Geo. Ryder. 
Donald Balsillie.
Div. VII.—Willie Andrews, Alberta 
Small, Grace W otherspoon
Dlv. VIII.—Hugh McKenzie. Ralph 
Ball, Mabel Davis.
Dlv. IX.—Geo. Newton, Doris Ilun- 
stone, Sadie Bell.
Div. X.—Willie Akeroyd, • Lily 
Scott.
Div. XI.—Lawrence M or.ison, Liiy 
Hill, Daisy Birch.
In Canada, and also correct seme e r -  
| roneous Impressions about the force, 
Yours, etc. ,
R. E, DENISON.
World.”) Scenically, T h e  Restless tunltlea In th is picture to show her 
Spirit" Is splendid, and the many rem arkable versatility . There is a 
excellent scenes aid wonderfully In I stage scene and the Interior
m aking the s to ry  highly Interesting 3° t a g e ° o r c ^ t r a ^  a n ™  iS g e  audF 
and entertain ing . The costuming is once. This, is said to be one of the 
also elaborate and on the whole the best attem pts ever made a t a large 
production is a very w orthy one. se ttb lS»*
This program m e also Includes the title  o f ^ IvIdd” Is tho n „  v . . “ '- title  of the big three-reel featu re  to
jMlVcrsal Weekly, showing in terest- be shown ufn S a tu rday  next, it  Is not 
ing happenings from all parts  of » s to ry  of blood and m urder, as the 
the world. » title  m ight suggest In the minds of
“A M an in  the World of. Men” ? bla, nautlcal dram a will prove
. ». . a b ig  draw ing card and will be a r.»-
ls to be shown on Thursday, the relation from m any points. The cos-
12 th, w ith  th a t s trong  oharaotcr, ac- turning and settings are very elab- 
tor, Edwin August,^ In the leading oratc and correct, and exactly  In 
role. In th is  play, he Is supported kcePInff 'vlth  the period. This is a 
by  » .pcol.1  aclcotcd company. ' e i % r eandaUlToh ln“  ^  
Everybody’s favourite, Florence thrilling, it  Is also intensely inter- 
Lawrcnoe, p lays the leading p a rt In eating and en tertain ing . The bold, 
“The Spender,” a tw o-part dram a p r^a c^ bad m any good tra its  and
to  be shown on Friday, the 13th, not ovcrlooked In tho story
.  «• . » * ° -u’ —the firs t of a scries of nauticalMiss Lawrence has some fine oppor- pictures
The teachers of the Public School 
desire to acknowledge contribution* 
to th e ir L ibrary , ol a Tw entieth  Cen­
tu ry  Encyclopaedia from Mr. J . B 
Knowles, a complete set of Scott's l 
works from Mr. F. E. Jt. Wollaston, 
and some two hundrea volumes from 
the trustees of tbe Kelowna Circu­
lating  L ibrary , In connection w ith 
the la s t mentioned donation, it has 
been found th a t  out of the original 
six hundred volumes, only two bun 
dred are now on hand, and thg t a 
number of valuable sets «ro broken 
and it  is requested th a t any persons 
having volumes belonging to the 
Kelowna Circulating L ib rary  hand 
them In to the Public School a t an 
early  date.
Mission Creek School
J r . 4—Rhoda Lytle, Ruby Lytle, 
Sidney Lytle.
8r. 8 —Alice D ePfyffer, Delbert
Speer
J r . 3 —Annie Swordy, Cyril Glllard, 
Thomas Davy.
Sr. 2—Charles Swordy, Roxie Mc­
Clure.
J r . 2 —Constance Gillard, JBeatrlcu 
McClure.
F irs t Reader—Michael Mornac,
Second P r. — Dan Lytle, Nellie 
K ingsbury, Willie K ingsbury.
F irs t P rim er—Matilda Gillard, M ur 
ray  L ytic , Edw ard McClure.
With Each Dollar at
This Store will) for a limited time,
give the people of this community an 
unusual opportunity of increasing the 
buying power of their cash.
Now for another busy week with 
prices on high quality merchandise 
that keep us moving out the goods as 
fast as sliding down a slippery tobog­
gan. PRICES TALK.
in this Great
g JCv'ent.
J?ay You to Invest
Note particularly a few of the 
high standard makes of merchant 
dise offered at Sale, such as Wat­
sons, Standfield’s, Penman’s, Ellis
lecce underwear; Cliiett- 
Co., Acme, W. G. & R.,
Shirts; Acme 
Overalls, Mitts 
and Gloves. Boots and Shoes from 
all the best makers, such as Walk-
Ames-Molden, McCready, 
’s: Special and Amherst Shoe. 
& Mason’s, Chippewa 
Falls,' and Kauffman’s Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots and Overshoes.
E v ery  d ep a rtm en t is filled w ith  m oney­
sav ing  opportun ities. You can 't im ag ine th e  
g ig an tic  p rice  cu ts  w e a re  m ak in g  in o rd e r  to  
c lea r quickly, so u rg e  you to  come in ea rly  an d  
buy  w hile th e  a sso rtm e n ts  a re  large.
Kelowna
TH E KELOWNA OOUJcICA .ANfl OKANAOAM ORCHAftDIQT
jflR»ntUTHT »>**
p i a t  m x
- , < ' \\* 9 . . ............  __ I »
* *
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A CONFESSION
|  S to ry  ;O l a  Reckless |  
V o tin g  M a n
i:
B y F. A . M IT C H E L
1 was born nil wrong for wbnt waa^ 
expected of mu. My father founded a 
buBlneuB which grow to bo very profit- 
uble nud.produced u largo fortuno. ,1 , 
being my futher’H only sou—indeed, bio.
' only ehild'f-hlH chief rejoicing a t  my 
; ' blrtli win* thut one day 1 would, auc-
,ceed him in his business, for, though he 
. ' had mit thi*n .repped much benefit from 
•v If, ho flaw great possibilities ahead. 
But bo wus doomed to bo disappointed 
|n me, An » boy I developed a taste 
i lo r roving, for duuger, for uuythlug. in 
v  nhort* incomputlblo with a humdrum 
life. ‘ ' 1
At nineteen 1 was in Jail under sen­
tence of deuth for participation lu a 
" Central American revolution. My fu- 
ther cuine uud bought my life with 
" money. He took me home, telling mo 
that 1 was n fool, but lie hoped 1 would 
I'gfow wiser with age. But there is un 
old adage. “ Bruy a fool In a m ortar 
oud he la still a fool." One year later, 
wlill# climbing u mountain in Swltzer- 
; lund, 1 was curried down Into the val- 
■> . jey by an avalanche and was the only 
one of the  party to come out alive.
One would suppose th a t this second 
escape would have cured me of Incur­
ring great risks. But, no. The duy 1 
came of' uge 1 fought a duel with a 
French urmy officer In Algiers and was 
wounded nigh unto death. . . „
At this tim e uiy grandfather on my 
father’s side was living, a hole and 
bearty roan of seventy-five. My father, 
being taken .suddenly ill and not hav­
ing time before his death to lay any 
plan for his estate, left all be possessed 
to  his father. What instructions went 
w ith the will 1 did not know, but later 
my grandfather Informed me that If 1 
settled down before his death he was ! 
to  leave the  property to  me.
Unfortunately for me. ray predisposi­
tion for getting m yself killed was not 
■ ■■■'*, sufficiently affected by th is situation to 
fnduce me to  go home and live an or­
dinary life. Finding m yseir in Romo 
wben the  Italians were sending troops
M) rBANSFIXED WITH ASTONISHMENT.
to north Africa .to fight the Mohammed­
ans. I enlisted in an infantry regiment 
aud was shot down by an uu-Chrls- 
tiun dog and lay in a  hospital three 
modths. When I recovered I Went to 
Paris, where 1 . received a letter an­
nouncing th a t my grandfather had 
died and bad been married only a few 
hours before bis death, leaving my es­
ta te  to bis w ife
Being still young, without common 
sense a n d 'b y  no means cured-of my 
absurd predisposition. I wus not very 
sorry th a t I should no longer be re­
strained from Incurring dangers, espe­
cially since my uew grandm other had 
been Instructed by the will to send me 
a hundred dollars a month on which 
to live till 1 should get killed. The 
onTy Inducement for dissatisfaction 
w as the  belief that some woman who 
had nursed the old gentleman hnd pre­
vailed npon him to leave the property 
to  her' This. I confess, m ade me feel 
a bit ugly. The widow wrote me th a t 
lf  l’ would come home and settle down 
she would double my allowance.
I was not minded either to settle 
down or to  fcholden to the woman 
who had robbed me o f  my inheritance 
and wrote her to tha t effect. \ receiv­
ed no reply to my letter and from th a t 
timd considered the m atter dropped. 
My fortune bad passed Into other hands 
than mine, and I considered it Irre­
trievably lo s t But It was not lo n g - 
1 bv th is time having passed out of 
the  unthinking a g e - b e fo r e 1 began to 
realize tha t I had been the  fool my 
father had called me. It was now too 
late to mend matters, but I was losing 
mv taste  for danger, and another tasto 
which It had dominated began to show 
ItSttlf. • 'This was a ta ste  for a r t  1 
wSnt to Florence. Italy, and became 
Infntnated with the tre a su ry  In pnlnt- 
•nc nnd scnlptnre to be found there
° ‘7 " '
Monally cam , to my ■
of them, a very pretty girl. Miss a i ce
m^caiwl not only P-»™ £ 
any work, but with me. 1 bad lived
fliich a wild life that the fnlr sex bad 
not had much charm for roe, and la* 
dies especially fleeined altogether too 
formal for my bohemian taste*. If l 
had paid any ntteutlon to womeu It 
hud UMUillly been to some ordluury por- 
Bun of the country I bupperied to be in 
a t the tim e .,
MIhs Beale, though « perfectly mod- 
e»t girl, did not strive to conceal her 
pn?f©ivnc© for nio. Moreover, bu© 
tlirew off enough of th a t conventionali­
ty which I disliked to moke my en­
joyment of her society easy. A man 
of my kind, ouce becoming Interested 
in u wonts i  of Ids own bocIuI sphere, 
becomes un easy prey. It wua not 
long before Miss Bealo bad me heelfl 
over bead In love with her.
I put It In this way because the 
young lady, a s I have fluid, though 
modest and unassuming no our affair 
proceeded, gave me every encourage­
ment, nnd there wus good reason to be­
lieve tha t her fancy for mo was not a 
m atter of worldly Interest, for, wbllo 
she seemed to have all the money flho 
needed to spend. I ooon made her 
aware of the state  of my own nffnirs. 
nor did It ehango her manner toward 
me one whit.
One evening we emerged from the 
THIlzl gallery together and walked 
Blowly along the bauk of the Arno. 
The lamps that light the streets on 
either side of the river bad Just been 
lighted, and there Is no more beauti­
ful city scene In 'th e  world than the 
Arno hanks at the tw ilight hour. Car­
ried uwny by the surroundings, a fter 
confessing to ray companion briefly 
how by mv folly I had thrown away 
a fortune. 1 told her tha t 1 had now 
come to a realization of It since my 
loss deprived me of a hope of possess­
ing her. ' ..
We hnd turned upon one or tne 
bridges th a t spuu the river nnd were 
looking down upon the flowing waters. 
She responded that there was still a 
hope tha t we might be happy together. 
That hope depended upon my abandon­
ing my nomadic life, returning to 
America and settling In some business 
or profession. 1 believed that It was 
too Inte for me to do this, but I con­
sented to her terms.
“Possibly,” I suld. “I might find menns 
o f making tha t confounded grandmoth­
er of mine disgorge something' of my
She smiled a t my optimism and ad 
vised me to look to the future rather 
than the past. Suits to recover prop­
erty left by will out of the nntural 
channel were expensive, dragged on 
from year to year and had a bad ef­
fect on the con testan t ■• . . . .
It ■ is evident from this th a t Miss 
Beale w as just the  woman I needed 
for a wife. S h e ' infused into me a 
practical common sense that no one 
had ever been able to force Into me 
before. It was agreed that we should 
both return to America, where 1 was 
■ to make good my promises of reform a­
tion. and our future union was condi­
tional'upon my carrying them o u t 
We sailed from Naples on a warm 
aftertioon, 'when the  sea breeze, tem­
pering the heat, was delightful. Stand­
ing on deck. I looked upon the  high 
ground back of the city, Vesuvius tow­
ering on the south, Ischia in the bay 
on the other flank. The water, the 
hue of which Is ever changing, was a 
deep green. Filled with the beauty of 
the scene, I could not but repress a re­
gret tha t I must give up lingering in 
tbi9 artistic country, as well as my 
artistic instincts. I felt that but one 
thing would hold me down to my prom 
lses—the possession of the girl I loved.
Miss Beale told me that her home 
was In New York, while mine was In 
Philadelphia. 1 desired on arrival tp 
see her to her home, but she would 
not perm it i t  She advised me to go 
a t once to Philadelphia and call upon 
my grandmother, who owned a con­
trolling interest in the business my fa ­
ther had built up with a view to oh 
tabling a position there 1 demurred 
to this, but Miss Beale insisted upon i t  
saying tha t if I were unable to “put 
my feelings in my pocket" and avail 
myself of the only chance open to me 
I might as well give up the whole 
-m atter and return to my roving. This 
settled I t  and I promised to do as she 
advised.
The evening a fte r my arrival In 
Philadelphia I got myself In condition 
to eat bumble pie by going to the 
house In which 1 had been horn to 
solicit a position In the business my 
father had Intended I should manage 
My love alone enabled me to swallow 
the pill. 1 rang the bell aud. having 
been admitted, sent up my card. 
While I waited I was mentally pic 
taring the woman who would come 
down to  receive me. I fancied her to 
be of middle nge, a crafty looking wo­
man. thin and bony, with piercing 
eyes. I bated her before I saw  her.
Presently I heard a footstep on the 
stairs nnd the rustle of skirts. WhenBllllin iiuu .
the descending flgihre reached the lastlilt; urcivriiuinh ■•**•••** ’  ^ ---
step she was revealed to my view, 
was transfixed with astonishment. • 
saw Alice Bealel
“W hat? Who”— I began an d 's to p ­
ped. , .  „
“Your grandmother,” she said, smil­
ing in every feature of her face.
“You! M y"- • ’ ■
“Yea. The day your grandfather 
died, being too fa r gone to make a 
will, he married me with the under­
standing" tha t If possible I was to be 
come your wife. The plan had already 
been arranged. I promising to take 
care of your interests, provided yon 
mended your ways and became a 
steady man. Since yon would not 
come to me for regeneration I went to 
yon nnder my maiden name. Now 
th a t I-have  got .yon where I can in-, 
flnence yon for yotir good we will do 
what seems best for you.”
I married my grandfather’s widow 
and from that tim e settled my affairs 
as 1 pleased, but always a fte r confer­
ence with her. I did not return to 
Italy. l a m  now manager of the buBl- 
nosa my fathor established.
Does it
/
‘0'C
The overflowing money jV'ZTii. .lu
many outer munuucui ca is 
O business man of little faith !
Shake the reefs out of your canvas, get to 
nd ward and blanket the sails of the Cata­
logue Houses by keeping your wares promt
nently before your 
way to do it is to
l r \
Courier Block Phone 96 W  ater S treet
f'F*m
'hiUn&DiA.Y, ffttpittfAjittf n, i0 i* THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOaN ftlUmAltftteV /—r t X*AO£ ftEVEN
Bankhead Orchard Co., Ltd.
PH O N E 8
ICE Send your orders in early for ice to be 
delivered and packed in yOur ice-house. 
Farmers in the country may obtain ice ready cut on 
the pond.
It will cost you ten times more to have ice deliv­
ered in the summer, so, if you have not already got an 
ice-house, consider if it would not be ah economy to 
build one.
W n n r l  Dry fire wood for (Sale in six-rick 
&. A A Tv U U IA  lots at $2.50 a rick, for cash only,
l l A f T l  Next month we can supply 
W  A A C iaa i home cured, home smoked 
bacon and hams from grain fed pigs of our own growing*.
Yellow Newtown and Spitzenberg culls at 
1^r  $1.25 a box.
G r i n d i n g  Oats, wheat, rye ground while you wait.
A AAAUHIIIU Get this done and save 25 per cent on 
your feed bill. ‘ '
^ y r|*r»*<*<ofl- ¥T\abArl We still have.room for a few 
™ I U C I  1  head of horses.
21-4
Local and Personal Nows
Alfalfa Meal
Beef Scrap
Bone
Barley
Bran
Charcoal
Corn—whole and cracked
Chops
Grit
Oyster Shell
Shorts
Wheat
Land & Orchard Co., Ltd,
The Nursery Stock for Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French seedlings, three 
year roots.
Apples
Nejytown Pippin Delicious
Vve^ Ohy . Macintosh
Kitr^ jDavid Grimes Golden
Spitzenberg 
Jonathan 
Winesap
Du Co mice
Italian Prunes
Northern Spy and other varieties.
—C ra.b A pples 
P ea rs
Flemish Beauty Bartlett
P lu m s
Bradshaw
C herries
~ -  Olivet ■ English Morello “ v-  . •
OurWock has won its own reputation. Price list 
on ^ application. Orders for Spring planting should 
be in before January 31st, 1914.
Offices : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BUILDING 
P. O/^Box 274 Phone N o. 5,
Have you been waiting for an
a ph?
T h e  m a n  w h o  m a d e  s o u n d  r e p r o d u c t i o n  p o s s ib l e  
‘ T d i  '
p l  i ,
o g r a p h  o f  r i c h ,  m e l l o w  t o n e s  a n d  l i f e l ik e  f id e l i ty .
i p t
■— T h o m a s  A .  E s o n — h a s  n o w  p r o d u c e d  a  
P h o n o g r a p h  t h a t  a y s  D i s c  R e c o r d s — a  P h o n -
I f  y o u  w a n t  r e a l  m u s i c ;  i f  y o u  w a n t  p e r m a ­
n e n c y  i n  y o u r  r e p r o d u c i n g  p o i n t ; i f  y o u  w a n t  
R e c o r d s  t h a t  c a n  b e  p l a y e d  f o r  
y e a r s  w i t h o u t  i n j u r y ;  i f  y o u  w a n t  
a  c a b i n e t  t h a t  i s  b e a u t i f u l l y  d e ­
s i g n e d ;  i f  y o u  w a n t  e v e r y  im -
Kr o v e m e n t  a n d  r e f in e m e n t  t h a t  
I r .  E d i s o n  h a s  b e e n  a b l e  t o  w o r k  
o u t ——
T h e n  y o u  w a n t  a n  E d i s o n  
D i s c  P h o n o g r a p h .  T h e r e  i s  a  
m o d e l  a t  .y o u r  p r i c e .  T h e r e  
is  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  a t  y o u r  s e r ­
v i c e  a n v  t i m e .
; TRADE MARK'
d& j\
EdSion
DUc Phonograph 
Cabinet .in call. Drawer room (or 36 Record*. Dia­mond-point reproducer: autocnatie atop; powerful, 
•ilent apring motor with worm gear.IM 0 IU ,
A  Complete line of Edison Phonograph* and Recotd* will be found at
C R A W FO R D  & CO.
/
Kelow na Growers’ E xchange
^  ' Telephone 29 ■
BORN.—On Feb. 8, to Mr. und Mrs. 
G. A. Fisher, a non,
BORN.—On Jan . ’27, to tin* wife of 
Mr. F. A. Mur tin, u daughter.
The Benevolent Boch'ty will meet 
on Thursday, Feb. 12, a t the home of 
Mrs. D, D. Campbell u t 8 o'clock.— 
Com. . 1!
The Hospital Ball Coinmlitcb re­
quest those from the country who 
are donating things for the supper, 
to please leave them a t the Mor­
rison lllu.ll before four o’clock on 
Thursday, • 12th Inst.—Com.
I ’rov. Constable Em uiott, <vho hat* 
been stationed ,ut Chew's Gamp on 
the K , V. It. for same time, left on 
Buturday l'or Tetb Juune Cache, trav ­
elling via Edmonton. “F red ” expects 
to be kept busy a t his new post !u 
the Itookles. , "
Anglican services will be held next 
•Sunday, Feb. 8, In the country, us 
follows: Communion, St. Andrews, 
Okanagan Mission, 8 a.m .; Service, 
Uleumore School-house, 11 a.m 
Service, E ast Kelowna Sohool-house, 
11 p.ui.—Com.
The annual general meeting of 
the Kelowna Llooral Association ,wlll 
be held on Monday, night, tyt 8 o’­
clock, In the Board of T rade Build­
ing, for the election of officers und 
the transaction of o th e r im portant 
business. ‘ All Liberals are requested 
to a ttend .—Com.
. The company which will present 
"G raustark” a t  the Opera House, on 
Feb. 28th, hus a really  wonderful- ■ f ‘
a rra y  of well-known people enlisted 
in the ranks of the organization. The 
m anagem ent of' the company does 
not believe in the too common sys­
tem of "one o r two iglvlr.g the whole 
show,” bu t has organized what w 
undoubtedly one- of the strongest 
casts ever brought togetner
L ast n igh t’s minimum tem perature 
was the only one below zetsx to be 
recorded so fa r this w inter. As usu­
al, unofficial therm om eters disagreed, 
the readings running from 4 to G be­
low zero. Today, the cloudless sky 
is a perfect blue, and the sunshine 
seems to give a sparkle like cham­
pagne to the frosty  a ir—a delight­
fu lly  crisp Okanagan F eb ruary  day
A large flig h t of wild geese in the 
usual V form ation was observed on 
F riday , fly ing due south over the 
cen tra l portion of the city. Can lo­
cal weather prophets in te rp re t the 
i meaning of this movement ? Believ­
ers in the predictions of Foster Will 
no doubt hold th a t his forecast of 
“the coldest w eather in  February 
w ithin the memory of m an” .is con­
firm ed by the departure of the 
geese to the sunny south, but we 
"hue oor doots.”
Supt. MacICay, of the ,C. P. R., 
who was accompanied by Mr. W. E 
Tjrautman, of
The dote fixed for the l’ronbyior 
luti Choir Concert Is Thursday, Fob 
11). I t will be a musical treat.
Mr. It; F u ller le ft th is morning for 
llazelton, where he expects to make 
his .home for some time.
The s.a "Okanagan" had quits « 
task  to dock In the s tiff  wind blow? 
lng Wednesday morning, and some 
skilful manoeuvring was required to 
bring her to.
There was a good attendance a t 
the Boclal held last. Week 'by the W. 
O. T. tJ.. and ,nu enjoyable evening 
was spent. The sum o f,'$112,CO was 
realised for The benefit of the Hos- 
pltal. ; : I
On account of A rm strong having to 
play Velruou to-day, the hockey 
match which was to have been p lay­
ed here to-day has been postponed 
until to-morrow. Remember the 
date) Friday, the Oth.
Services will be conducted lu the 
M ethodist Church on Sabbath by 
■Bov. S. J . Green, Chairman of the 
Okanagan .District, while the pastor 
takes Church Anniversary Services at 
Salmon Arm.—Com.
The W. C. T. U. will hold their 
F ebruary  meeting a t  the home of 
Mrs. Allan Wilson, nex t Tuesday af­
ternoon,/Foh.. 10, a t 3 o’clock. Miss 
Port* will sfieak on "Some Phases 
of Home Nursing.” Members will 
find this address en tertain ing  and in­
structive. Visitors alw ays welcome. 
—Com. .
Hie-  Vice-Preside n t ’a 
s taff, met the Executive of the 
Board of Trade on Tuesday night in 
reference to the suspension o f - ch« 
Sunday tra in  and boat service. The 
question was discussed a t  length, bur 
M r. MacKay could not say anything 
definite until he had been in com­
munication w ith the higher officials 
of the Company. He expressed his 
personal opinion, however, tn u l the 
Sunday service would be restored in 
the early  spring.
At a joint m eeting last evening of 
the Directors of the eight local anils 
in affiliation w ith the Okanagan U- 
nited Growers, L td., a t  which all 
the . units were represanted, tht 
policy which had been carried out 
during the p a st season and che plan 
of campaign for the coming yea* 
were freely discussed and approved 
N otw ithstanding some keen criticism 
and some expressions of disappoint­
m ent a t the re tu rns, a unanimous 
vote of confidence In Mr. Robertson, 
M anager of the O kanagan United 
Growers, was passed. The represen­
tatives met again this morning, and 
fu r th e r details of policy were dis­
cussed. . 1
The Ihrc Brigade responded with 
the ir usual a lacrity  to an alarm  at 
10.20 on Sunday night, bu t found 
their services were not needed, the 
"fire” being nothing w orse' than a 
shower of sparks from a  . chimney of 
a* local hotel. The s tree ts  being un? 
even and slippery, the boys took to 
the sidewalk w ith the f irs t hose reel, 
and the arc ligh t not being lit at 
Lawson’s corner they fell foul of a 
hyd ran t which disputed their pas­
sage, but, on rem onstrance being 
made in sufficiently forcible lan­
guage, it suffered them to 
proceed. Local wise men think* It 
would be a good plan to  tu rn  oi: 
the arc lights as soon as a night 
alarm Is given, Especially 'when the 
fire is In the business quarter.
Remember the Hospital Ball, which 
takes place in the Morrison Hall, 
next T hursday , Feb. 12, commenc­
ing a t 8.30. Tlokets, $1.00 each, 
may be obtained a t Crawford & Co.’s 
and P. B. Willits & Co.’s. A good 
time, is guaranteed, and the object 
is deserving of whole-hearted sup- 
port.
Next Monday night* a t B o’clock. 
In Dreamland Theatre, kindly lent by 
Mr. Duncan, M r.' Lionel Taylor will 
lecture, under the . auspices of the  
Epw orth League of the Methodist 
Church, on “South Africa,” illu stra ­
t'd by lim elight views. Collection <to 
defray expenses. A general invitation 
is extended to the public.—Coin. . •
An item of $30,000 appears In the 
Dominion estim ates, subm itted in the 
House of Commons last week, for . a 
"public building a t  Kelowna.” As the 
amount is a ltogether too smalK to 
provide adequate facilities for postal 
and customs business, it is deemed 
possible th a t  the appropriation Is for 
an arm oury. Up to the time of go­
ing to press, Mr, R. F. Morrison had 
not received replies to telegram s sent 
to Hon. M artin  B urrell and Hon. Sam 
Hughes, asking for particulars.
H erbert F iy e r, the em isont English 
pianist, who appeared a t  the Opera 
House last fall, has been booked by 
M anager Duncan for  another piano­
forte  recital, to take place on Tues­
day, Feb. 24. ' Popular prices—mean­
ing the lowest possible flgaro com 
patible w ith a high-class and a rtis ­
tic perform ance—are being arranged 
for, so th a t as many as possible may 
have an opportunity  to h e tr  * really 
talented perform er.
At the regular meeting of the In­
dependent Order of Good Templars, 
on Tuesday night, the Installation of 
the following officers for the quar­
te r  took p lace : Chief Templar. W:
B. P ea rso n ; Vice Tem plar, Mrs. Mc­
Clure ; Secretary, H .1). .R iggs: Chap­
lain. Mrs. Geo. Thom linson: Finan­
cial Secretary, T. P i t t ;  Treasurer. 
Mrs. Stevens ; M arshal, Geo. ■ Thom­
linson, s r . ; Assistant M arshal. Miss 
Gebbie; Guard, Miss T o d d ; Sentinel, 
Geo. Thomlinsion, j r . ; Assistant Se­
cre tary , J . H arris. The meeting 
next Tuesday night will be held In 
the old Public School "'Building. — 
Com.. , f j
Sweiit Oranges Sliced Boiled
35c dozen. Hatn, 50c lb.
These Facts
\
If you have not yet sent us in a trial .order, 
or taken1 advantage of our “ Net Cash Specials” 
you have not been looking after your own best 
interests. A glance thro’ the following will tell 
you what, we are offering lor Friday, Saturday 
and Monday.
N ET CASH SPECIALS
Good quality Malt Vinegar, per bottle. ...............  nb*
Good quality White Wine Vinegar, per bottle . .
Wagstaffe’s'Jam, 51b. pail . . ___
Peachland Peaches, 3 t in s .. . . . . . .  .................... ........
Corn Flakes, per package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  10c
}i. C. Milk, 20oz...................................................2 for 25c
B. C. Milk (family) .. ..  ---- -----  . ,10c
Maconochie’s English Pickles, mixed or chow chow. 25c
A few reliable lines we always carry. If you. use 
Groceries at all, USE TH E  BEST--
F l o u r ;  Ogilvie’s Royal Household, t f ’ivc Roses, Robin 
Hood.
T e a s ;  Ridgway’s, Tetley's. Blue Ribbon, Nabob, 
Sunbeam. Special bulk tea, 31b. ........... . .$ 1.00
C o f f e e :  Nabob, Chase & Sanborn’s, Ridgway’s. 
Bulk, fresh ground, 3 pounds......... ..................$1.00
B a c o n  a n d  H a m :
Swift’s Premium . . . . . . . .  .35c
■ Stewart’s Ajax . . ; . . . . . .  . ......... . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . 27c
Burn’s Shamrock. . ........ ........................ . .  . . .  ,25c
B i s c u i t s  : Christie’s, Canadian 
MeVitie & Price, English
Keillcr’s Marmalade, Wagstaffe’s Jams* Crosse &
Blackwell’s Pickles, Sauces and Vinegar,
Fresh Lettuce Fresh Celery Cabbage 
Turnips Beets Parsnips Onions, etc. 
New Zealand Butter 
Stewart’s Bread Poole’s Bread
Sutherland’s Bread
Everything that is good to eat to be had at
D. D. Campbell
GROCER
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
We carry a large assortment of. 
the highest quality pruning tools. 
The leaders are :___-- -  _____
Reiser Pruning
I ff ljff iW lllO M  tMMRE DJOlb
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
(Ratef 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c. * ^ .
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M athifl/n, 
ph:<no 89.
dentiut., Tele-
Reracmber the date of Mr. Taubo’s 
visit to T rench’s Drug Store, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 18th., and If there 
Is any th ing • Wrong with your eye­
sight do not fall to  consult hlnf. 2S2
Mr. R. McGeorgc, authorized Plano 
tuner and regulator for Mason & 
Rlsch, Limited, Intends being in Ke­
lowna and d istric t w ithin the next 
two weeks. P arties requiring his 
services-for Tuning, etc., will kindly 
leave the ir uddress w ith Messrs. 
Cravvford & Co., Mason & Rlsch 
Parlours, Kelowna. 27-1
• Eighty-five ,,, per cent, of head­
aches arc ' caused through ayestraln, 
so If you -are troubled th a t, way, do 
not fall to consult Mr. 8. ,L. Taubc, • 
at” T ren ch ’s Drug Store, on Wednes­
day, Feb. 18th. 28-2
We Stock a Lull Line of
Leaf Blanks
For Gage's Simplex System
L e d g e r  S h e e t s ;  A c c o u n t  
S h e e t s ,  1 - o n  a n d  2 - o n ,
v  7
a z u r e  a n d  w h i t e ;  D u ­
p l i c a t e s .
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
Commercial Printers
1 v,-jV
l»AOte te io tiT
TffE KELOWNA COURIER AND O JtANAGAN OtlCHA-RDlM*
TttCftRDAI?, tffc0ftUAlt.Y tl, lGl4
 ^smsn ^
f :r>
t :
' v ,
‘ ‘THE HAVY”
At tlio Baptist Y. F. S. ^
(Coimuuntcutod) 1
(/'The Navy" wa'n thu tltlo  of ah 
loU roitlnff Piupcr road I>y Mr., O. H. 
Blackaby, d t tbv ip o tln g  pf tin* 
Young People’fl Society at thu Dap- 
tint Church, ou Monday pvc*nlng. Mr. 
Ulackuby bcigan b y  pointing out 
th a t wo da an Empire lived, moved 
and had our being by, lueana of the 
navy. Hq cited hlatory to; prove 
th a t ulnae thJ d.iya of Alfred the 
Ureut In the ten th  oeutury, down to 
the prcHont day, we have been Htead- 
lly reaping the benefltu o faea-pow - 
or. WJby, he Bald, were not the bat- 
tles o fC reo y , Polotlera or Aglncourt 
fought on Eniglbh instead of French 
hoIIV Simply because Slays und o ther 
naval Rattles had firs t been wop "which 
placed France a t the mercy of Eng­
land and freed th a t country from 
thn \Invader, Again, what preven­
ted the g rea t Napoleon from invading 
England or Philip of Spain from dc- 
vuHtatllag our ooaHts, dr why did 
W ellington cross swords w ith Buona­
parte  up\»n. the continent instead of 
In England as Napoleon desired i The 
only' answ er to these as to o ther 
questions th a t m ight be asked con 
corning the unmolosted tran sp o rt or 
troops and supplies during the Crlne 
eun, Boer, and practically every oth 
er w ar In which we have been on- 
gaiged, was the same, and th a t  an-' 
Bwer was contained In the words, 
“The B ritish Navy.”
Mr. B lackaby w en t on to deal with 
the dutlen of the navy, which he 
classified as follows: 1— T he de 
Htructlon of the main fleets of the 
enemy ; 2 - Protection of the Em pire’s 
com m erce; and 3—Securing the Ein 
plrc from invasion, in reference to 
the firs t, he said all other tasks were 
dependent on the performance of the 
f irs t d u ty , for w ith a large unoeat- 
en force of the enemy a t sea, would 
th e ir m erchants feel safe to  risk  the 
dangers of carry ing  on trade  under 
w ar conditions, o r would a n y  part 
of the  Em pire be perfectly secure a 
In ' ' ^
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from’ pa«« 1
M,a yo(r  Jo n es  re p o rte d  h a v in g  ca ll­
e d 'u p o n  M r. R eggie , an d  a f te r  some 
discussion, w as ulblo to, secure  the  
in te r e s t  on th e  am o u n t. T h e  ques- 
ilo n  of th e  1913 taxoa  on  th e  p ro p ­
e r ty  w ould be ta k e n  up  w ith  the  
C. N. P . as  soon as possible.
The Council congratulated the 
M ayor on the good resu lts of bin 
Interview w ith Mr, Hegglo.
A request was received from the 
•^Labour Gazette” for inform ation 
on building perm its Issued In Kel- 
ownu during 1913.
The City Clerk promised to send
the required fLgurus.
The Annual Report of the ; Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade was laid on 
the tnible for discussion a t the next 
m eeting of the Council,' The tabu- 
luted report showed th a t there  had 
been 12 calls during the year awl 
the  to tal loss, had been $8,475.(K). 
Most of the buildings Involved had 
been of frame construotlon, The 
average attendance of Brigade mem­
bers a t every call had . been very 
good. The following le tte r from the 
Chief was read by. the M ay o r:
<£To the Mayor and Aldermen,
"City of Kelowna;
•'Gentlemen:
"The Chief nnd Directors of the^ 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade b"£C 
to submit th e ir Deport for the year 
1.913.
"There was some confusion In re­
gard to fire alarm  signals during the 
early  p a rt of the year, but since the 
new arrangem ents were mada the 
signals have been very satisfactory.
“The services rendered . by auto­
mobile owners In conveying brig­
ade members and apparatus to the 
fires proved of great benefit and il­
lustra ted  the. fact th a t to  iglve effic­
ient service aji automobile fire track  
Is really  necessary, and therefore we 
respectfully urge th a t one be pur­
chased a t the first opportunity.
“We are pleased th a t ex tra  hyd­
ra n ts  have been ordered, as during
, (V.'4
m .
hose has been, laid in some cases.
"Yours respectfully,
"MAPC JENKINS, 
"Chief.”
YOU SAVE AOftEY AT ALL TIMES BY BUYIAG 
EROAl U§, iE €^U S C .V £ A V X Y S  GIVE TWO TH inG S- f t
HIGH QUALITY ArtD LOW: PRICES. WHE/t WE LOWER 
OUR PRICES YOU SAVE MORE MOrtEY A/iD BUY GOODS 
TOR L E ^  THA71 THEY ARE WORTH. WE SIMPLY DO 
/tOT CARE TO CARRY OUR GOODS OVER U/tTIL MEXT 
YEAR; THIS IS WHY WE MOW OFFER YOU IRRESISTIBLE 
MOMEY iAVIMG PRICES. COME ItC
\Kro‘& fr
REMNANTS REMNANTS
7 "  ,, TT^p.,!.;nir Inventory” we delve to every corner of the store, we constantly come across
,0-r napnant counter finds new ^  o„ every hour of
the day and unless you w a t c h  closely you may indeed mis* just what you .a^ lo o k ,o g  fyry  C ash m eres'
E n d s  o f :  D e i L e s , ’ S U k f  S a t i * ,  D u ck s, T ick in g s , V elou rs, L in in gs, T w e e d s , R u c h m g s ,  
Chiffons, V e ilin g s  an d  p len ty  more. i A ________.
| new schedule Of w ater rates. By-law 
will amend H ealth By-
iw n o .  8. ’ .
/Fhe plan of subdivision of Lota 1
~ - =- —4027
ullv °vww* n o u i u »o
gainst invasion ? respect to  the the past  year a g re a t am ount of 
second du ty , he claimed th a t  so com­
pletely  was th is  accomplished during 
the w ars of 1803 and 1813 th a t 
the sea-borne trade  of F rance and
the United S ta tes  was alm ost to ta l- I B y_lavvrg 149< 150, 151 and 152 
ly destroyed, weakening those na- wei.e read the ftrat time. By-law 
tions considerably and p u ttin g  them I ^  ^  for the purpose of m aking a 
m any years bank in  the race for gllgbt a lteration  in or substitution of 
power, while B ritish  trade w ent on t  lggue Qf debentures authorised by 
Increasing under the  security of the By-law 111. : By-law 150 Is for the 
guns of our frigates. The enorm ity puipose 0f amending the Electric 
of the  task  of defending our sea- Re.sulatlon By-law 81, placing the 
borne trade m ust be apparent when llghtlhg ra te  a t 15  cen*s per kilo- 
l t  was remembered that m ore than  I w a tt 'h o u r, and the power ra te  a t 10 
one-half of the  world’s tonnage of bofcb ra te s being subject to a
ships belonged to Great B ritain. dlgcount ^  33 4.3 per cent, for 
Dealing w ith  the third d u ty , Mr. p i,- ,payraen t. Free m eters will
B lackaby said some nations pin be furnIahed for both lighting and 
th e ir faith , to  shore . detcuce», other* power purppse3. By-law 151 is for 
to large standing armies, bu t w,?J tbe purpose of amending the W ater 
held and r ig h tly  too th a t the best Re?ulatlon By-law, 80, and fixing a 
security  against an  Invading forCt | an o o
was to  insure f irs t of ail th a t  that 
force did not exist.
offensive and forward policy _________________________
alw ays be ours. I and 2, Block 13, Reg. P lan
The speaker w ent on to  aescribe | vvas acCoPted by .the Council, 
the d ifferent kinds of guns used on 
the ships, using a  chart to  explain 
the d ifferent weapons, and in  a very 
in teresting  way spoke of the classes 
of ships the navy is divided into-- 
the b a ttle  ships, battle cruisers, a r­
moured cruisers, protected cruisers, 
torpedo boats, and torpedo boat de­
stroyers, submarines and auxiliary I Sutherland sta ted  th a t  the new
craft, He concluded by s a y in r tb a t  ^  ra te s, for small
none of them  wished to  see war I compart.d very favourably
come, b u t i t  seemed to him th a t, un- \ tfae ra tea  ln Vancouver, New
less Germany, our nearest compctl Weatnijngtcr and o ther Coast cities 
to r in the naval race, saw f it  to _ ■r«r- I . ■.'■w-orjclf', out very fa irly ,” said Aid 
• vise her plans of construction in » SuthcrIaQd. 
downward direction, as a m a tte r o r  ^  Adam? introduced the idea of 
self*preaervatton we should be d ra s* takln;g a census of the City and re^ 
ged into the struggle wV have 80 portcd th a t Mr, Lord, the principal 
narrow ly escaped during the p<18' af the city schools, had something 
few years. to  suggest
A h earty  vote of thanks was ac-I jdr> Lord appeared before the 
corded Mr. Blackaby for his paper, L .ouncli uud stated  th a t the plan of 
and during a recess the  members th(. a cbooi Board was to enlist the 
had the privilege of looking over I seI vices of the scholars, and divide 
books containing illustrations I the City up Into sections. The wo rk
differen t kinds of vessels composing.Lyouid be supervised by members of 
our navy. the School Board and by Mr. Lord
Next week, the. members of the and Mr. Rogers. He believed tha t 
society will be treated to an evening the scholars would g e t a p re tty  ac- 
w ith Dickens, Mrs. J.B. Knowles hav- ournte census Of the to ta l popalaclon 
lng charge of the mooting. of the City and suburbs, bu t special
| a tten tion  would be given to the 
census of children under the age of 
„ r r ._ „  id , so th a t the School Board would
To-day February  5th,’ Is apple know about w hat accommodation
1 0 - u u j r , _ . _ I . . i_ _ ____ ______ r n .  o m n ln d
Tables Boots & Shoes
Kiddies’ Slippers at 50c
Women’s Slippers and Shoes, 50c, 75c, $1
Women’s Hi^h Cut Boots, Regular (-rt
$4.50 to $5, MUST GO AT
Som e Snaps Still Left
In Blouses
T ables at $1.00 and $2.00
We will leave these on sale till we finish inventory
on,
WHAT
Y O U  D O N ’T  K N O W
>’S
W H Y , '
Aid. Duggan reported th a t he had 
asked .the following gentlem en to act 
on the P arks C om m ittee: Messrs D. 
W. Crowley, L. E. T ay lor and F . M. 
Buckland.
A motion was passed approving of 
the selection made by Aid. Duggan. 
R everting to the new By-laws,
iEvery good business man 
knows they have absolutely 
first class horses, rigs, drays, 
___ etc."
THEIR DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS
and  th ey  sp ec ia lize  in  P ia n o  M oving. 
P h o n e them , N o. 20 C ity .
$2.25 C.0.BL
Per rick, by the load
W hitehead & Co.
• Phone 307
17-tf.
Apple Day
Tn-day. jc u ru n ry  , ■**w
Day in th e  S taU  of id ih s , by pro- would be necessary for the coming
■ m„,inn nf Governor Ilalncs, who I y< ar,
“ his people to make as much Mayor Jones sta ted  flint he con- 
q - of the njpplc upon t h i t  day as sidered the Idea a splendid ona an(, 
possible This action is in line w ith speaking for the Council, he J|'!artl' y 
Oregon and Washington In exploiting endorsed it  and was sure th a t the 
the  o/pplc industry , which Is roach- City would, render any assistance
tog enormous proportions lb these possible. He hoped 11ro”
5 L  * would boost the Pica strong ly ,th ree  S tates. „ .
Mr. Lord thanked tne Council and
T H E  C O U R I E R  I The Council then adjourned until 
ONE YEAR FOR SI.50 I Friday, Feb. G.
Silver
Polish
Docs your silver need 
cleaning? Then get 
a bottle of IDEAL 
SILVER POLISH— 
it has no equal for 
polishing gold, silver, 
nickel, copper, brass 
or any smooth metal­
lic surface.
Small bottles, 25c 
Large bottles, 50c
W. M. P arker & Co.
■ T his Q u a l i t y  J e w e l e r s
Crowley IBlock Kelowna, B.C.
PHONE 270
A  funny name, isn’t it? T h a t’s what we thought when 
we heard it first, and we wondered what it could mean. 
V nn w ould like to know? It means that when you get a 
c a n  of Cocoa bearing the Stollwerck G old Brand that you 
can hank on the quality.
The conclusion arrived at by all who have given a fair trial is that STOLL- 
WERCK GOLD BRAND is here to stay on account of that very quality which
we have already mentioned.
A n o t h e r  good thing about it is thd fact that besides being put up in the
way we 'ordinarily expect to find cocoa, it vs also put up with milk and is called 
STOLLWERCK MILK COCOA. This is a particularly convenient form and. 
none of the original smoothness of taste or pungency of flavour has been sacrifice ,
and
Cocoa 
Milk Cocoa
are put up in neat half-pound and pound tins, 
which self at 40c and 75c per tin. T ry  it!
Stollwerck s Premium Chocolate is in
ounce packets and sells at 35c per half-pound 
T ry  it! /.age.
r x-.
The McKenzie Company
Q uality and S erv ice  Our M otto .
